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1ST SOFT BALL

MEET SCHEDULED

FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

First 1936 soft ball talk will break in Littlefield
L'ttic circles Fridaynight with a called meeting at eight
ickatthe city hall, rat tfoone, presidentof the Little- -

liSoft Ball League, will preside.
-- h

LYMAN AND

9N SMITH ARE

IIW TRUSTEES

fit it Ligtit: unly JU
Jlots Cast In Saturday

Election

ht the school election held Satur--

fhit ifor the purpose of elect
ion) trustees to take the place

J. D. Simpson, who moved
i Littlefield some time ago, and

G. Vinthcr, whoso term expired,
Lyman and Lon Smith were

atn.

vote was light, a total of only
ballots bcimr cast, as follows:

Ifcn Lyman 190.
L Smith 173.
W. A. Locke 12C,
J. H. Ware 113.
At thi recular mcctinir of the

wool Hoard Monday evening the
r trusteeswere sworn in and Lon

was elected president, and
Iraer Hall,

IM board also met Wednesdayaf--

Inoon, and elected committees as
mows; Bus and transportation P.

Hank . chairman, to be assisted
Homer Hall and Ben Lyman j

lrs nnd courso of study Ben
chairman, with Roy Hutson,

C. Cundif f and Supt. A. B. Sand--
aasistlng; finance and purchas--

'& committee J. W. James, chalr--
aaa, and E. C. Cundlff and Roy
Hotion; and school property and
pounds committee E. C. Cundiff,
Chirman, and P. S. Hanks and J.

. James assisting.

TO HOLD SERIES

OF MEETINGSON

SOIL PROGRAM

Details Of New Soil Con-
servationPlan To Be

Explained

Details of the new soil conservat-
ion program will be explained in a
wries of community meetings by
Donald Turner, County Agent. Com-
munity Committeemen will also be
lected at these meetings.
Arrangement for meeting places

and date and time of meetings were
laado by officers of the Lamb coun-
ty Farm AssociationThursday. Cards
announcing the schedule-- of these
Settings are being mailed to every
farmer in tho county.

It Is very important that tho very
best men of the community bo elec-
ted as committeemen to administer
the new program.

Members Of Legion
To Meet In Regular

SessionMonday
The local unit of tho American

wgion will meet in the Legion Hut
Monday evening for their regular
business session.

All members arc urged to bo in
attendance.

Plans for tho now agricultural
fwgram to put Into effect tho Soil

mservatlon nnd Domestic Allotment
t have been received by Donald

wner, agricultural agentof Lamb
wunty. state and district meetings
nave been held to acquaintall Ext-

ension agents with tho substance of
we plans, and meetings of farmers

J' be held all over Texas during
cfejii.ew daya T"6'" snld'

,T' ""Htfcintho program
"" kladj Hficd. Three class--

' -- HP 8oil conserving

The meeting is called to mnkc In- -
itial plans for the coming season.
Officers will be elected, dates for
the opening of the 193G seasonwill
be set, and location of the field
will likely be discussed, Mr. Boone
announced.

Every person interested in any
way in soft ball I? urged to attend
the meeting.

To Start Laying
CalicheOn North

And South Road

Supt. A. B. Sanders spoke on the
progress and attainments of the lo
cal schools at the Chamber of Com-

merce luncheonTuesday noon, while
P. L. Leach, vocational Agricultural
teacher, gave an outline of the farm
program for this year.

In the absence ofboth the presid
ent and t, J. S. Hilliard
presided.

Joe Hale, secretary, reported that
the county engineer had stated that
they would start laying caliche on the
north and south road Monday.

He also reported that a deal was
about completed for the bringing
of a cotton dclinting plant to Little-
field.

Mr. Hilliard suggestedthat a park
board be elected to look after the
local parks.

Mother Of Spade
Resident Passes

Away Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. It. C.
Mullin, 74, mother of Jnck Mulhn
of the Spade community, passedaw
ay Thursdny afternoon at 12:40 o'
clock at her residence near Idalou.

Heart trouble, which had confined
her to lier bed for tho past month,
was given as the causeof death.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at Wills Point, with inter-
ment in the White Rose cemetery.

Deceasedis survived by her hus-

band, R. C. Mullin, four daughters,
Mrs. S. J. Paschall, Lubbock, Rt. 4;
Mrs. Luther Green, Lubbock, Rt. 1;
Mrs. C. V. Spears, Lubbock, Rt. C;
and Mrs. I. B. Greer, of Fort Worth;
nnd five sons, Jack of Spade; Coll

of Water Vallep; Capcl of Wills
Point; Jewel of Idalou; and lirucc
Mullin" of Lubbock.

ScoutersUniversity
April 13-1-7 At Tech

College, Lubbock

Present indications point to a
lnrn nttnndance of men and women

i

IB,
nna- apparel

n

ten Tno wjjj tho

PLANS FOR NEW AGRICULTURAL

PROGRAM RECEIVED BY CO. AGENT

nro all experienced and excep
tionally capable to make cour-

so most worth
To members tho various

who regularly certifi-

cates the Educational Department
tho Boy America will

bo given. Scouters University
opon to all men wuuwn "

Interested in tho work whether
they are active in Scout work
not.

made to fanners land use

rnnaorvlnir and Boll
UW. w. -- . o
building payments, but the money

for both como in ono check. And

this money will como only after tho

has actually into

cortaln practices which tho
soil on his

limns establishedon old reduction
contracts will bo taken o
for establishing tho baso for 1030
on tho conservation program,
with, of courso, allowance for
crops not included con--

-. will h I t RCk
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PNEUMONIA IS

FATAL TO MRS.

CALLIEWALTRIP

Funeral Services Held At
Of Christ, 9th

St.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Church Christ, Ninth St.,
at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday, for Mrs.
Callio Waltrip, aged CI, wife of
A. Waltrip Bula, who passed
away Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock,
following a few days illness from
pneumonia.

Bro. Jack McCormick officiated at
tho services, interment in charge
of Hammons Funfral home, took
place in the Littlefield cemetery.

Mrs. Waltrip was born in Frank-
lin county, Tcnn., coming to Hood
county, Texas, when 9 years of
age, where she was married to u.
A. Waltrip on December 13, 1896,
to which union were born eleven
children, two of whom died when
young.

Sho had beena resident Bula
for several years, and a member of
the Church of Christ for 45 years.

Surviving her arc her husband, G.
A. Wnldrlp, six sons, A. P. and J.
M. of Abilene; Travis Thco

Rcdbluff, Texas; and Foy and
Paul of Bula; three daughters, Miss-

es IRuby, Christine and Ida Lee Wal-

trip ofTJula; and four sisters and
four brothers.

Home Ecos.Students
To

Show At The Palace

The Home Economics students of
tho Littlefield High school will pre

Economics teacher.
A portion of the proceeds realiz-

ed will be used In financing tho con
testantsto tho State Homo Economics

nt San Angelo, April 23 nnd
24.

Trophies On Display
At Madden's

According to Supt. A. B. Sand-

ers, tho seven trophies won nt tho
scholastic moot by tho local high
nnd grammar school pupils, will be
on display nt Madden's Drug
storo Wednesday.

These includo ono won by tho
girb debate team, class A high
school championship cup; waru
school championshipcup; high school

Junior boys playground ball cup;
high school junior girls playground

cup; ward school Junior girls
playground ball and ward scnooi
Junior boys playground ball cup.

Two of tho abovo, class A high
and ward school champion

ship cups, will bo retained
by tho school.

Mrs. Jack Henry, Mrs. Wllllo Rum-bac- k

and Mrs. O. Wilemon were In

Lubbock Wednesday.

from all parts ot tno ooum mn aent a Btyj0 gnow at tho pniace thea-Ooun-

for the Scouters University tn$ Wednesday CVcning, April
to bo sponsoredby tho Boy Scouts wnen Btreet evening will
of America and to be held at Texas b(j mojeiej 0f which wjU have
Tech April 13-1- 7. Approximately been ma(lo by the ri3 themselves.
200 are expected to attend tho snow D0 es

being offered. Tho instruc- - ection oi Mrg Nlna Young, Home
tnr
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I PresidentialFarmer

1936

ATLANTA, Ga. . . . Otis Moore
(above), is mighty proua oi tne
fact that he is the only fanner
in the country working for UM

President Mr. Moore is farm
manager of President Rope,
velt's Georgia farm.

FIRST FEED AND

SEED LOANS TO

FARMERS ARRIVE

SpeedyServiceGiven; Only
Ten Days Needed To

Get Loans

Approximately half of the Lamb
county farmers who have applied
for loans through tho local emer-

gency crop and feed loanoffice have
already received checkson the loans,
it was announced. A fraction loss

than 100 applications have been filed
at the local office.

Remarkable speed is being shown
in handling loans through this ag-
ency. Loans mndo through tho Lamb
county office, located in tho Little-
field City hall, nro completed within
ten days after tho application is fil
ed, Tho loans In this county arc av-

eraging from ?150 to $175 each.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett returnedSun-

day night nfter spending the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Fletcher.

Miss Wilda Courtney of Littlefield
was chosen Queen of tho ninth-annu-

Panhandld-Plaln- s Dairy Show
from a group of fifty girls re-

presenting cities of this section.
She was accompaniedto Plalnview

Tuesday by T, J. Shaw, Jr., of Lub-

bock, and her maid of honor, Miss
Dorothy Newgent, whoso escort was
Daniel Boone Hemphill.

Tho Queen was chosenat tho tea
dance,which took place at the Coun

TAKE HONORS

NTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

LambCounty
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LAST RITES FOR

HARRR BYARS

10 A.M. TUESDAY

Body Taken To Mangum,
Okla., WhereBurial Took

Place Wednesday

Harrel G. Byars, 70, of six miles
northeast of Littlefield passedaway
at the Littlefield hospital Saturday
morning, April 4, about 10 o'clock,
following an operation for strangu-
lated hernia.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Methodist church, Littlefield,
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, by
Rev. Tony Q. Dyess, pastor of the
Spade Methodist church.

The remains were taken to Man-gu-

Oklahoma by Hammons Fun-
eral home, where a second service
Was held at the Methodist church
of that city, Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, Rev. J. C. Morris, for-
mer pastor of tho family, but now
of Oklahoma City, officiating.

Interment took place immediately
following in the Mangum cemetery.

Deceasedwas born in McMenville,
Tenn, moving from there with his
parents when a child and settling
in Missouri, and then later locating
in Kansas. He nlso lived in Ellis co-

unty, Texas, where at Waxahachie
In 1885 he married Emma JaneWil-
liams, to which union were born ten
children, two of whom died in In-

fancy.
Mr. Byars had been an active

member of the Methodist church
since a young man, nnd a regular
attendantuntil his health failed him.
He carried the reputation of always
taking an active part in nil things
which were for the upbuilding of
his community.

Ho was survived by his wife, five
daughters, Mrs. Lena McGulrc of six
miles northeastof Littlefelld; Mrs.
Cora Samples of Hester, Okla.; Mrs.
Ethel Weaver of Ogallala, Neb.; Mrs.
Lottie Starr of Frederick, Okla.; and
Mrs. Ruby Foraker of Hale Center,
Texas; and three sons, Henry and J.
N. Byars of Reno,Nevada; ana Lhar-li- e

Byars of six miles northeast of
Littlefield; three brothers, N. P. and
J. L. Byars of Plalnview; and J. E.
of Kilgore; a sister, Mrs. T. B.

of Comstock, Texas; 21
I grandchildren and two great grand
children.

Mrs. Frank Hicks of Roscoe arri-

ved Wednesday to spend a week
with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Connell.

try Club nt 2:30 In tho afternoon,
and nt eight o'clock in tho evening,

nt tho Easter Parade in the City
Auditorium, she was crowned.

Immediately following the parade
tho Queen'sball, was held In tho Hil-

ton hotel ball room.
Others attending from Littlefield

were F. O. Boles, Joe Hale, W. D. T.
Storey, and J. S. Hilliard.

TRACK AND FIELD

EVENTS WILL BE

COMPLETED SAT.

Littlefield LeadsWith 1874
Points; Sudan 152

Olton 82

"Littlefield High school I3 leading
the County Interscholastic League

with 35 points," W. D. Biggers, dir-
ector general, reported today in
speaking of the meet at Sudan last
week end. "Littlefield high school has
187 2 points. Sudan High school

running second with 152 1-- 2

points and Olton Is third with 82
points."

Mr. Biggers said that a final
count could not be determined untQ-afte- r

the track and field meet is
finished next Saturday, April 11.

Littlefield Grade school won the
grade school division, nosing out the
Sudan grade school by ten points.
The scoreswere 175 to 1C5. Amherst
grade school placed third with a
total of 47 points.

Mr. Biggers stated that all events
in this division had been tabulated
and that this report is final.

The following is a list of events
and the winners of each as shown
by the records releasedby Director-Gener-al

W. D. Biggers, of the Lamb
County Interscholastic League. The
latter part of the track meet was
discountined on account of a dust
storm. Final results are therefore
impossible. Complete returns will be
given in a later issue. The meet
was divided into Class A, Class B,
and Ward divisions.

LITERARY EVENTS
Tiny Tot story telling Boys

First James Long, Spade; second
LDel Wells, Littlefield; third Gerald
Ray Rountree, Harts Camp. Girls
First Laura Clark, Littlefield; sec-
ond Lela Jo Dunn, Spade; third
Dorothy Freeman, Harts Camp.

STORY TELLING
Mrs. E. J. Stone, Director

First Billie Herring, Spade; sec-
ond JaureezCarpenter, Fieldton;
third Ernestine Short, Littlefield.

DECLAMATIONS
H. G. .Moore, Director

Junior Girls Grade School First
Clara Ball, Fieldton; second Char-

lie Rhea Crawford, Sudan;third
Goldie Larrymore, Littlefield.

Junior Boys Grade School First
Gerald Jones, Littlefield; second

(Continued on page six)

Junior Study Club

Making Plans For
Annual May Fete

Preparations are now underway
for the May Fete, which is spon-
sored each year by the Junior Study
club.

Miss Thelma Killough is chairman
of the General Arrangements Com
mittee, assistedby Misses Ruth Mat-
thews and Laura Virginia Bills.

Miss Edythe Walker is chairman
of the advertising and ticket sales,
and will be assistedby Misses Mary
Belle Montgomery nnd Eva Gertrude
Chisholm.

According to those In charge, this
affair promisesto be more elaborate
than ever. Tho themeof the program
will feature tho Texas Centennial.
The "Bluo Bonnett Land", a pag-

eant showing Texas today will be
presented.

It is expected that at least 500
local children will participate In the
program. Actual rehearsal will be-

gin tho latter part of this week.
It is the plan of tho club to hold

tho May Fete Friday evening, May
8, in the high school auditorium.

1 518 LOCAL STUDENTS
ATTEND COUNTY MEET

For tho first time In tho history
of tho Littlefield school, nineteen
school trucks, carrying 618 students,
left at tho same hour In a body t
attend the county meet at Sudan.

This created considerablecomment
In view of tho large number attend-
ing from Littlefield.

Wilda CourtneyCrowned
QueenAt Dairy Show
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
1 Per Year in ME

Lamb and Adjoin
ing Countie.. PRESS

$1.50 Per Year Out--
. "a m a a

hmf
h Lamb and Ad- - y ASSOCIATION

Ratei

Application

joining Lountie.
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

fhould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications solicited. should be briefly

written
than

uf local interest are They
on only one side of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not inter

Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection if
maCTvetl bv thn mihliahnr.

Advertising that does show typography paid with inter
must marked advertisement. local advertisementsremain inr,.i

5nPo;..f"uihe.t,mS Peclflel until out. notices,

admission otherwise, advertisement and when sent in
Eublication must paid regular advertising rate lino
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions respect will also
charged at same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon character, standing reputation
any person,firm, corporation which may appear in of the

Lamb Leader will gladly corrected upon being brought
attention publisher.
In errors omissions in local other advertisements, the

publisher does hold himsolf liable damagefurther than amount
received such advertisement.

TREE PLANTING

While not too late plant trees, fully
late enough, tree growers of experience who have had
successunder local climatic conditions, state. The next
ten days two weeksshould, by all means,see the trees
in the ground.

While laterplantings havebeen known do well,
the general rule seems be that the later planting
handicappedthroughout the year and during its later life

weaker tree and more susceptibleto disease andun-

favorable weather. Another thing, they say, do not
plant the tree in the first placeunlessyou intend to give

attention later. knotty, ill-ke- pt dead tree the
premises worse than no treeat all.

CENTENNIAL STATE CLUBS

An indication of from how wide an area atten-
danceof the TexasCentennialcelebration may be expect-
ed to be drawn seenin the organization of number
of Stateclubsin Dallas,site of the Centennial Central Ex
position. These clubs are composedof native citizens of

--other States,who arecarrying an intensive advertising
campaign attendanceat the Exposition from
theStatesthey represent

State clubs already organized include Alabama,
Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,Kentucky, Mississippi, Louis-'ian- a,

Missouri, New York, North Carolina, Georgia,Tenn-
essee,Virginia, Kansas,Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wyoming, and Arkansas. They have
large memberships.

FATHER OF OLTON
MAN PASSES AWAY

J. Melton, years old, fath-
er Melton Olton, died
at his home in Childress, Saturday,
March 28, following brief illness.
Funoral servicos were held at Chil-
dress Sunday afternoon, March 29,
with interment there.

D. Melton grandchildren.

ALL READY for theEasterParade!And
Gulf ready,too with new spring
gasoline especiallyrefined for April's
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must
be changedwith the season or
doesn'tgive)ou top mileage. Switch to
That Good Gulf it's "Kept
with the Calendar."Which that
all of it goesto work noneof it goesto
waste. For April mileage try tank-fu- l

at the Sign the Orange Disc,

AdvertWtng--

Given Upon

Helton San Bernadino, Calif., and
Charlie Melton and five
daughters, Mrs. W. C. Carter, Jr.,

Mrs. Clarence Burton
Miss Ada Melton of

Brune Okla-
homa City and Mrs. Hildreath
Lubbock. also survived

besides of number

Step

better

Brother Of J. C.

Whicker PassesAway
At Danville, 111.

J. C. Whicker received message
Saturday to the effect that bro-

ther, Mnrk Whicker, aged C4 of WIN

liamsport, Ind., passed nwny Tues-
day, March 31, at hospital at Dan-
ville, following an operation for
gastric ulcers stomach.

Mr. Whicker heard sometime ngo
that brother but it

considered serious until
eration. had always enjoyedgood
health, according toMr. J. C. Whick
er.

services wore conducted
Friday at m. nt tho Methodist
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Childress,

Childress;
Childress;

Childress;

Surviving

Funeral

Attica.
Ind. which icinity had lived

entire life.
.He survived three children,

Arthur South Ilend, Ind., Mrs.
Millns Hanson Vcetcrsburg, Ind.,

Mr. Velmii Anderson River-sid-e.

Ind nnd brothers,
Littlcfield, and Waterloo,

Morion Fire Boys
Organize Last Week

number Morton business
met last week nnd organized

fire brigade.
Strickland elected

sident; Rowland, vice-presi- d

ent; Willard Sherron, secretary-treasure- r;

Tom Morgan, Chief, with
1'eynoldsc assistant chief.

The purchasing siren, the
erection building, securing
additional hose nozzle, and other
things were discussed. Mainly the
adoption the By-La- and Consti-
tution took most the time.

About volunteers joined, while
three others will make the num-
ber needed completethe organiza-
tion. Two hose companies, with
Huck Green captain nnd Geor-
ge Haskins the other, will direct the
hose and fires, course
under direction the Chief. The
company will have men each.

To Construct Bldg.
And Open Funeral

Home In Morton

Burleson the Burleson
Funeral Home, Littlcfield, estab-
lishing undertaking establishment

Morton.
has purchasedtwo lots from

Morton Smith Lubbock located
Highway 24, tho block west
the Cox company, and construc-

tion will get underway the latter
part this week the building

modern stucco Snnnisk tvnc
Olton the widow, two sons, Walt i uneral home
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In the meantime until the building
Is completed, the business will be
carried on in the lower floor of the
Masonic hall, which Mr. Burleson
rented last week and whero it is ex-
pected to open for business imme-
diately.

Mr. Burleson has announced that
his son Marshall will manage the
Morton establishment, with the as--

Why Gulf is the Gas for April )
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Built to match the finest in everythingthat coin

this line

and

Prico ClassWinnor 352-Mll- o Yosomlto Economy Run
23.9 ml. jxr gI. (no oil added) under Atncr. Auto. Ami). luptrviiion

Triplo-Soalo- d Hydraulic Brakos
Smooth nnd sure in nny weather

Knoo-Actio- n Ride
For safety nnd comfort on nny roaJ

"Turrot-Top- " FisherDodlos
The smartest, safest built today

Level Floors Front and Rear
Foot room for nil

prlcet at Pontile, Mich., at tflS tot iha "C'anJ tT30 (or tha "
tit ft tandraonuaLuia"6"an

TEX-

ENTER PONTIAC& NATIONAL ECONOMY CAR5-1- 64 CASH PRIzJ

sistnnce of a man experienced in
of work.

The local businesswill be
as usual, stated Mr. Burleson.

ARE
AT PALACE

DRUG

The Palace Drug is carrying out
considerableimprovements to the in-

terior of their establishment.
The prescription department is

partitions built and
some decorating beintr carried out.

FATAL
TO WOMAN

Mrs. 0. O'Neal of Morton died
nt the Brownfield sanitarium Tues
day morning, March 31, following a
few weeks' illness. Stomach trouble,
followed by pneumonia are reported
to have caused her death.

Funeral services were held nt
p. m. of the same day at Morton
school auditorium, Rev. Ben F.
Thompson, pastor of tho local First
Baptist church, officiating. Inter-
ment took place in the local ceme
tery.

Surviving were her husband, and
three children; Marjorie Carrol 8,
Orvillo Ray 5 and Herbert 18
months old.

hailn

FIRE LOSS AT HOME
OF MRS.

Fire broke out in one of tho bed-
rooms at the home of Mrs. Pearl
Hardberger Thursday morning nbout
cloven o'clock, destroying curtains,
bedding, etc, and doing considerable
damage to the rug on tho floor.

The fire was believed caused from
the gas ,

The loss was estimated at nbout
$100, which was covered by

For Tax Aeior and Collector
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ROY GILBERT
Commlitloner Precinct No. 4
J. T. BELLOMY
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For Sheriff
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SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

For County Attorney- - -
HERBERT C. MARTIN
BILLY HALL

For Public We!W, Precinct N. 4
C. O. ROBBINS
C. H. (Cl.y) MATTHEWS
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BULA
ROOF DAMAGED

BY HIGH WINDS

High wind causedconsiderable da-

mage to the roof of the Bula gym-
nasium Tuesday evening of last
week.

The school buildings were insured
against such loss, and adjusted at
$4 CO through the local agency, Win-
ston Insurance agency.

MORE COTTON THIS YEAR

Reports are to the effect that
407C bales of 1035 cotton were gin
ned in Cochranecounty up to March
25, as compared with bales
of the previous year's crop to a cor-
responding date last year.

James Harley Dallas, Brownfield,
graduate of Texas Technological col- -
lege and an assistant cashier of the I
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Lamb County,
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Littlefield Motor Co.
LITTLEFIELD

CONTEST-FR- EE

IMPROVEMENTS
UNDERWAY

ESTABLISHMENT

PNEUMONIA
MORTON

HARDBERGER

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

GYMNASIUM Brownfield State bank, is to be tl
next postmaster of tho Terry cou:;

capital, according to a letter frcl

CongressmanGeorge Mnhon.

Your Feed

and

Maize Heads Wanted

We are now located In the Ray
building, recently compli ted on
Highway No. 7, opposite Uu
Panhandle Sorvlce Station.

FEED FOR SALE

R. L.

-

BUILDING

Littlefield Phone 15

Investor!

Farmer!

Littlcfield,

Grinding Solicited
Appreciated

Byers

Higginbotham Bartlett
Company

MATERIALS HARDWARE

OPPORTUNITY

aax MlMaave4aVtaaKMH&?VX,A H

lm&Wal 'tnlyW

wtimrn
Vast opportunities await the Investor or tho farmer who
recognizesthe many advantagesoffered In this rapidly
developing agricultural section. Fertile lands for profi-
table diversified fanning good roads that offer con-
venient accessto affiliated schools shopping and mar-
keting centers and churches of nil denominations.

Before purchasing farm lands as an Investment or per-
manent home, we urgo you to Investigate the posslblU'
ties offered In this new agricultural empire.

Yellow House Land Co.
Owners and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands In

the Littleficld-Levellan- d Section

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

QllalaKr

fc'st
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s time for us men
j stand up for our
its! We'll sub

tle eatingsalads

"Y-rs-

tare "good for us," dam 'em but ONLY if we get our
atoes regularly and in plenty of quantity. Sure, bring

:e, wuy-iiK- e out lollow em with a big juicy steak or a
sky roast . . . potatoes and craw, nlease'And Pirnrlv WiV- -

Wy echoes "Oke". We have the meatsand the salads the best
k both, at the most attractive prices.

It Perfect Eatter Dinner With- -

0
Pineapple Juice
'toby's,

J CAN'S

Peaches
libby's,

SO. 2'j CAN

rears
Libby , Compote,
SO. 2'j CAN ..

Spinach
Lbby'- -,

SO, 2 CAN

Pumpki-n-
Libby'a,

SO. 2 CAN

sparagusTips- -
lUbby'a,

Pineapple

Crushed or
3 CANS

)E SCHOOL NEWS

D SCHOOLS
pVE IN COUNTY

AT SUDAN

, toodi

pough not as fortunate at win- -

i many others were, the Spado
bad their share of entries

County Meet, held at Sudan,
V and Saturday. The hich
'A entered all events except de--
Md extemporaneousspeech for

nc grammar school had ro- -
Mativcj in all events excent

' memory. Not counting senior
B track and field events, whl- -

Fere left incomplete because of
impossible sand storm. Snade

Jchool rounded up 42 points
county chammonshin. while

u Gratmiar school totaled .10
,J for all around chamnlonshin
n contestants of Its class.
"ong other places won tho girls

wgh school captured
4"ipion hip in volleyball, cmcr--

f" winner in Two brackets whero
' '8re Stoutlv rnntootn.l !.r ftin
afield drls and otherwell train- -
"PPonenU. Thus, tho girls, to

extent, redeemed themselves
aSwon only second placo in
wumy basketball, and earned
"ght to representLamb countv

district Vnpfit nt T.iilitinnL- - FVI.
Saturday, March 17 and 18.
of the volleyball squad arc:

"rown, Mildred Greer, Lovo-ickabe- e.

Ozelln nwirnr. nii
, i"Ho Nabers, Doris Carter,

Iell Bentlcv. and Bervl Kon--
' 5? Pal Montgomery coaches

" One-a- r.lnt. nn ii- . J'"V, US CUIUS, WU3
Of KtvuIa',, o.i .j....!..

.wyera, directed bv mss loU

iMMMM'MhwF -

VS5SS5Rii0Tfe!

25c

18c

15c

lie
10c

12'c

mmmwiiinu&gs.

with
both

FLOUR
Fresh Vegetables

Hunch

Oranges
Nice Size, Doz.

Not Sliced

LB.

Butlex, .met the Olton troupe, which
was presenting, "The Bishop's Can-
dlesticks," and defeated themin a
close contest at Sudan .Saturday
night. Although both plays were well
presented "and the competition was
close, all three judges ranked the
Spadecast an'd play as superior. Miss
Sarah Smith of Spade was given
hightfet rating among the '.girls, and
Max Dodson won first among the
boys. The Spade cast is looking ab-

out for some place to get practice
before they enter the district meet
at Lubbock,

The Tiny Tots of Spade Grammar
school won distinction in the speech
contests. Coached by Miss Colenc
Holland, they copied the lion's share
of the honors. Lcla Jo Dunn won
first place among first grado story
tellers (girls) ,, JamesLong took first
place for the boys in the samegrade,
and Dillie Herring won first in the
official League Story Telling con-

test.
Other winners from Sapde were:

Doyle Dyer, second place in extem-
poraneous speech for boys; Lona
Belle Adams, third place in senior
high school girls' declamation; third
place in spelling for sixth and seven-

th grades, and n host of places in
track and field events in thrco dif-

ferent divisions. Two second places
were taken in tennis, and the gram-
mar school team won second placo
in volleyball for juniors.

SPADE SCHOOL
PRESENTS THREE
ONE-AC- T PLAYS

I Before a largo but appreciative
audlenco theSpadoHigh school pre-

sented thrco one-ac-t plays, Thurs--
j day evening, April 2. The first play,

Wires" was staged by n

100 PERCENT PARAFINE BASE OILS IN

SEALED CANS - 20c PER QUART

TRACTOR FUELS
GASOLINE - KEROSENE - DISTILLATE

AC TRACTOR SPARK PLUGS
OILS AND GREASES

Quaker State Pennzoil Penn Seal
Guaranteed100 Parafine Bae Tractor Oils and

WANDA GREASES

nalieOa 25cPerQuart in SealedCans

meat and
on vnur

saiacis

Tidbits,

54
16c

29
All EasterFood Needs Can Se Found at PIGGLY WIGGLY

..$1,59

Apples
Nico Size, Doz,

Bars

ARKET SPECIALS
Bologna

10c

IOC

Armour's Star Hams 2Qc5
Whole or Halves, Lb f W

Pork Sausage
Lb.

Pork Roasts
Lb

Baby Beef Roasts--
Lb.

Armour's Bacon
Sugar Cured, Sliced, Lb..

group by
and was first,

with as
Irene as Clara

his Hunt as Will
a Lee

as the and
as the and

maid.
"The a play of Texas

was by a
cast from the Texas
class of thohigh and
by Miss Faye Rusk.

The last play was Miss
In the play

Tho cast of was:
Mrs.
Dorr (son of Mrs.

Bud
to

Sarah
Eddie Fred
An of the

was tho for the of
tho King and of tho

The have been alert
for and tho score
at tho close of this of four
units In the was of
work we have done. With

nt five cents for ten
cents for nnd
cents for the

were able to amass a
total. were:

and
270.

IN

On , tho
in

Thorn wero somo 25 nro- -

sont to a brief pre--

by the class. Tlio is

CAMAY
c

Edge, $1.49

Crown,

Everlite, . . $1.69

Candy
3

Ba

14
17

BAR-B-QU- E! DRESSEDCHICKENS! CAT FISH

ci i--
a v nh

"Crossed

miscellaneous directed Supt.
Wester presented

Howard Lackey Stanley
Arnold, Byrne Arn-
old, wife; Harrcll
Arnold, brother, Walter Dyer

Briggs, butler; Salina
Poteet Betty, pretty
flirtatious

Coward,"
history again presented

drawn history
school directed

Dorothy
Butler's

entry League One-A- ct

contest. "Dreams"
Miller Eovcta Huckabee.
Miller Miller

Vann.
Estcllo Miller (wife Dorr)

Smith.
Smith.

added feature program
contest nnming

Queen Long-horn-s.

classes
votes, announced

second
contest evidence

tickets
selling pupils,

ndults, twenty-fiv- e

complete families pu-

pils sizcnblo
Scores Junior, 1G1G; So-

phomores,1S80; Freshmen,1295,
Seniors,

SEVENTH GRADE
ENTERTAINS
ASSEMBLY RECENTLY

Wednesday, April se-

venth grade entertained assembly.
visitors

enjoy playlet
scnted program

bars

roiwifHoir

Gilt 48 lb. sack

Gold 48 lbs.

48 lb. sack

FRESH

AUflUBUVrM

160
290

listed below.
Stringed Instrument Ducts Tra-

vis Bundick and A, B. Purlow.
Song "Billy Boy" the class.
"Engaged for the Month" Play-

let
Shirley Somers Billy Bob Risin-ge-r.

Rodney Carew Vollio Stokes.
Hetty Esta LeeJackson.
Lotta. Carew (mother to Rodney)
CInudel Chamberlain.
Mrs. Mcrrivalc JoannaReed.
Percy Butterworthy J. Q. Kce-se- c.

Mrs. Butterway (mother to Percy)
Gladys Fowler.

SPADE HIGH
PRESENTS THREE
ONE-AC- T PLAYS

On Wednesday evening, April 1,
Spade High School presented three
one-ac-t plays to an audience at Hart
Camp. Tho ploys were given in the
following ordor: "Crossed Wires,"
first; "The Coward," second, and
"Dreams", last.

SUNNYDALE

Mrs. Jim Sizcmora had as guests
this week, her mother, Mrs. Enloe
and two little nieces from Sunny
Side.

Mrs. A, B. Jordon and Mrs. H.
C. Brown attended the W. M. S.
Institute nt tho First Baptist church
in LIttlefield Friday and reported n
very enjoyable day.

Mesdames Bruno Birkleback and
Erma Gord Leuck motored to Lub-

bock Wednesday.
Mr. D. D. Trotter and Robert vi-

sited H. C. Brown Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schultz visited

--TO-

ROWD

IHHHIsJHm2Hj"'9

McCormick
Bros. Independent

EAST END OF CONCRETE PAVEMENT ON
HIGHWAY NO. 7

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CHIPSO
LARGE SIZE

200

No. 10 Can

Golden or White, No. 10 Can

U Lb. Pkg

M Lb. Pkg.

II "" 02 Cans

I 4&I 3 Cans

Ground
Here,
LB.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orvile
Hanks Friday.

The following men attended the
all-da- y quilting In the homeof Mrs.
Sophia Cape on last Thursday: Pud
Hanks, Bill Cope, John Taack, Hugh
Cape, Bill Ycagor; women present
were: Mesdamcs D. D. Trotter, P.
S. Hanks, E. E. Grlssom, Gus Clark,
J. S. Hanks, A. B. Jordon, C. L.
Henderson,J. A. Hanks, J. R. Mel-
ton, Jewel Bradley, W. D. Yeager,
Bill Cape, M. L. Brandon, H. C.
Brown, C. E. Toney, John Taack,
Florence Grissom, Jeff Nail and Foy
Pepper.

A lovely luncheon of bakeU turkey
and everything else good was enjoy-
ed and two quilts were finished and
a third one started.

Rev. A. A. Brian and Mrs. Brian
of LIttlefield Flirst Baptist church
braved tho sand storm to Sunnydale
Sunday afternoon, where he conduc--

n

OXYDOl.
LARGE SIZE

21
Your

18

SYRUP
Brpr Rabbit

Penick

Yellow Label

Yellow Label

58e
63

LIPTON'S TEA
220
420

LYE
Babbitts 1Q
Hudson 25

25 mn nn

iST

ADMIRATION COFFEE

ted services with a small crowd. We
wish more had attended and enjoyed
the good discussion on Romans 12,
We hope he can come again on n,

more favorable day. ,

E. G., seven year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Henderson had a
tonsilectomy at the Littlefield hos-
pital Saturday and is doing very
nicely at this writing. This fine lit-

tle fellow is said to have exhibited
more bravery than any patient ever
has here, andwe are very proud
of him.

An Easter program will be given
hero Sunday morning.An invitation
has been extendedto every one In
tho community to take part.

Mr. Jim Sizemoremotored to Sun-
ny Side Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Brandon and
sons motored to Earth Saturday af-

ternoon where they visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jafuess.

THE OLDEST FUNERAL ESTABLISHMENT IN TEXAS,
WEST OF LUBBOCK I

BURLESON
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE

Courteous Dependable Reasonable

Day Phone 77 Night Phone61

New Shipment of Barrel Pumps For Safe See
Us Before You Elsewhere!

COSDEN'S 70
OCTANE GASOLINE

for High Compression Motors.

TRY A TANK FULL TODAY-AUTOMO- BILE

TIRES ACCESSORIES

WHOLESALEuRETAlL-OP- EN ALL NIGHT 1

wmezzm

LITTLEFIELD- -

Buy

PARTS
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Blue Bonnet News

Do you know what pie timber is?
It takes timber for the building of
a house, so does it for the building
of n pie. This includes the entire pie
nnd the pic was made andoaten in
the home of Mrs. E. L. YnrbrouRh
last Thursday, April 2. Mrs. Harris
Brantley made the pie and gave im-

portant hints on the cooking of dried
fruits.

Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough gave a re-

port of businessfrovi the county co-

uncil. Mrs. Jim Bradley gave .1 few
words on how a club can improve.
Mrs. Chas. Crawford read the legend
of the mocking bird.

Eighteen members and two visi-

tors, Mrs. Brit Hays and Mrs. Man-le-y

Brantley enjoyed the informa-
tion given.

Mrs. Henry Meyers was present
after a long absence, convalcsing
from an operation.

The meeting of April the lGth
will be in tho home of Mrs. Manloy
Brantley and "sodding the lawn"
will be the demonstration.

A plate lunch was served by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Liniup of Clo-vi- s,

N. M., visited in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Akin last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benefield
were in Littlefield last Thurslay.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Davis and
family visited relatives in Memphis,
Toxas, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bird visited
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong in Sunny
Side Monday.

Mr. G. B. Counts and Mr. Henry
Fisher were honored Monday, March

Your Life
In Our Hands

WE say withont any vill-

ainous hissing that when
you bring a drug prescription
to this store, your life is
in our hands. You must
have faith that we will use
the right drugs in the right
quantities, that these drugs
are fresh, and that we will
compound them properly

Enjoy the peaceof mind of
knowing that at this store
your prescription will be
filled accurately, carefully,
from fresh drugs of the
highest quality. Bring your
prescriptions here. A regis-
tered pharmacist always
available.

Walters
DRUG COMPANY

DependablePrescription
Service

ia

There's No Need to Shop

Around for Drug Needs

30, with a birthday dinner in the
bnmr nf Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Hollf.
Those present were Mr. Henry Fish--

nr nml snim Mr. R. II. Count. Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. T. Attaway and the
Holly family.

All expressed an enjoyable day
and dinner and wished Mr. Fisher
and GrandpaCountsmany more hap-

py birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs .Henry Meyers were

Lubbock visitors last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crawford nnd

Charlie Hhcn were dinner guests of
Mrs. Crawford's cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fincannon at Pcttit, Tex-

as last Sunday.

FLOWER SHOWER
On learning that Mr. and Mrs.

Gart Morrow had moved into their
new home,which is located near Su-

dan, Mrs. Morrow's friends, or most-

ly her close neighbors, some 125 of
them gathered in the home of Mrs.
Edd Wright on April 1st. At three
o'clock, the ladies left for Mrs. Mor-

row's located near by. As the door
bell rang she met them at the door
with dust cap on and dust pan in
hand as you remember April came
in with a sand storm. All guests
piled flowers and shrubs into her
arms. She stood speechless.

Mrs. Edd Wright and Mrs. Chas.
'Crawford planned intcrtainment of
cunicsis ami games,ami nine umiu
Sue Barnett gave readings.

At 4 o'clock refreshmentsof enke
and hot chocolate was served.

VALLEY VIEW

j Bro. L. II. Tannery of Lubbock
filled his regular appointment Sun--I
day morning. There was a larger at-

tendance than usual.
Bro. D. C. Lindley of Littlefield

will fill his regular appointment
Sunday and Sunday evening. The

(Sunday school students are arranging
!
a short Easter song service. Every
body is invited. And don't forget
that we have Sunday school every
Sunday morning. Make your plans
to attend.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Douglas
Bagwell, of this community on Th-
ursday of last week, a ton. The old-

er children have had the mumps.
The cntiro family are doiag nicely.

Othersof the community who have
been ill with the mump recently
are: Mrs. J. P. Attaway, and son,
John Carlton; Jaclde and Dell Pace;
Joe and RussellWin go; Jettie Lam-

bert; Elijah, Walter, and Paul Sher-
man Williams.

Tho Dyer family have had the
mumps, chicken pox and measles,
but we are glad to report that they
are better now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and fam-
ily are visiting relatives in Oklaho-
ma.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sims and
family are staying in the John Sims
home while they are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Cole and son,
Ross and Mrs. Will Gattis of Jonah
visited Mrs. Lee Thornton the past
week. "5Ir. Cole and Mrs. Gnttis are
brother and sister of Mrs. Thornton.
Other .visitors in the Thornton home
were Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Gattis and

Try WALTERS First!
Possibly it's kodak films, tooth paste, a gift sug-
gestion,cosmetics,greeting cards,some popular brand
of patent medicine,or a prescription filled whatever
your need might be, if it's carried in tho drug line
you'll find it in our completestock1

Why not discover how convenient, how truly econ-
omical, it Is to shop at Walters for all your drug
needs?Here you will find every item you need . . .
you find stocks conveniently arranged to make shop-
ping easy . . . you find willing and courteous clerks
to assistyou . . . and you find pleasingly low prices
on evory item.

Try Walters next time! We are confident you will
visit us often 1

Walters Drug Co
"Dependable Prescription Service"

3W ON HIGHWAY NO. 7

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

BUY!
IT'S THE

OIL

--No

--No
Water

-- Has No
Parts

by

SEE IT!

family of north of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Marshall of near
Levelland and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Deere and family.

Edgar Mills had from
Morton visit him Sunday.

Mr. J. C. was sick last
week.

Mrs. Tom Gibbs, who has been
seriously ill in a hospital
is home and doing nicely.

Not so many out at school
as each church would like to have.
Sand storms kept several away. We
hope more will come next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bain
tho funeral of Mrs. C. M.

Lane of Clarendon, Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. Lawrence Nichols nnd baby

RECENTLY APPOINTED

-- LAMB COUNTY

FOR THE BES-T-

FARM HOME
REFRIGERATOR

MONEY CAN

THE BURNING REFRIGERATOR!

USES
Electricity

Running

Moving

-- Makes Cold
Burning

Kerosene

Littlefield,

relatives

Lambert

Lubbock

BULA NEWS

Sunday

at-
tended

DEALERS

returned tho last of the week from
a visit with her parents, near Por-tale-s,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cannon shop-

ped In Littlefield Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nichols attended

to business in Lubbock tho middle
of last week.

The senior Epworth league gave
a tacky party in tho church house
last Thursday night. Each guest re
ported a big time nnd plenty of
laughter. Sandwiches were served.

Mrs. A. J. Redden spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon ITarknoss
of Clarendon visited Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman.

Guy Nichols, A. J. Nichols, Vem
Weaver and Carl Tidwoll left Sat-
urday to attend theginners meeting
in Dallas.

Mrs. E. W, Brewer and Mrs.
shopped in Sudan Thurs-

day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jonnlo Hubbard at-

tended to business in Littlefield Tu-

esday,
Fnyo Sigman of Earth spent tho

week end In tho Blue home.

PRODUCE
WE WANT YOUR POULTRY, ETC. AND

WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE..SEE US!

tx,U
SuP'r Coiii

See the new Supcrfex Refrigcrntor our display room. It offers you more
shelving you can freeze nmplc of ice cubes you can
make frozen deserts with surprising speed1 It's as easy to light! ns Perfec-
tion stove1 you do Is light tho nnd everything is I You
don't even haveto turn them off after nbout two hours theygo out automa-
tically, but tho refrigeration keeps right onl It gives you twenty-fou- r hours
or more of care-fre- e refrigeration with one lighting. And no company has a
better reputationamong farmersand residents of rural communities than the
makers of tho Supcrfex I

A PRODUCT OF THE PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

Foxworth - Galbraith
LUMBER CO.

SpadeCommunity
Elects Two School

Board Members

In a election, the Spado
School District Clifford
Heard and G. H. Potcct for another
three years of community service,
on Saturday, April 4.

The voting was light, only seventy--

two mnrkers being listed. Heard
scored 52 votes, Potect42, Leonard
24, Hardman C, nnd Allen 1. The
last names were written in as com-

pliments from friends.

Father Of Local
Woman PassesAway

At San Antonio

Mrs. W. B. Grundy was called to
San Antonio tho beginning of last
week due to the serious condition
of her fnther, J. W. Johnson, con--

We are in the market
every day for fat hogs
of all weights. Accurate
weighing and conveni-
ent unloadingfacilities.
Bring them to us.

Littlefield Farms,
Inc.

Peyton PackingCo.

Littlefield, Texas

ECONOMY
FEEDS

We Carry A Complete Line
. . . Our Prices Are Right!

Q

Sold Easy Terms !

in
quantities

burners

CL Jfart Quiti,

fined in a hospital nt that city.
Mr. Grundy received message

Sunday to the effect that Mr. John-

son, who 74 years of age, had
passedaway Friday morning.

Funeral services wore conducted
in Pctrolia, Texas, Monday after

Co.

I

on

noon.

THESE

Ttn

TP ini
ewtlanJii

orrtj

a OWTfc

room . . . . . .
a

All automatic

lukewarm

,(

a

was

i'- -l

Besideshis daughter,Mn. G

he is survived by another dn

Mrs. W. V. White of Fttrolii

a son, J. E. Johnsonof Cisco.

Parker'sMarket saves you i

LOW PRICES ON

USED CARS
1934 Ford Sedan $350.00
1933 Ford Coach $250.00
1931FordA Model Coach $175.00
1929 Ford Sedan $125.00
1934 ChevroletSedan $395.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach $300.00
1929 Chevrolet Sedan $125.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach $75.00

(All Licensed for 1936)

HEWITT
Chevrolet

--"iLtntLU nVvfel

Vjjgpg

SJ)

WE HAVE IT

Bran. Shorts. Cotton
' SeedMeal, Hay, Grains,

Salt, Laying anu urgi-
ng Chick Mashes.

PorcherCoal & ProduceCompany I

LlTmEFIKI.n. rrr-- '

v

,JHi jf lHibflHHi
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WpGmiJk.tSS'IVCTL f GASOLINE CHEMIST J f PROHSSOR OF A s
NJHHBlp9JiKSi9 f MOT0 P"'SN A tY. PACM J CHEMICAL CNGIHnHINO J

MllS&f&WHMtWr 1 Soil uSlM WIL ' ' I - SpfcOAUOMOffiASOUNt l( ruxttS It THE CHUrtlf f gUOOSE
TOMA N
flRST INSTALLMENT

tro days now nn nlmost con--

iitroam of traffic had flowed

linview Sanitarium
& Clinic

riainvicw, Texas

STAFF
0. NICHOLS, M. D.

I&rgery and Consultation

E HANSEN, M. D.
ISjJjery and Diagnosis

T!S A. ROBERTS. M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

OVER C. HALL, M. D.
E;e, Ear, Nose, Throat
ud Bronchoscopy

lO.HOLUNGSWORTH, D.D.S.
Dentistry

CSIE C, RIGGS. R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

THER C. GAERTNER, R. N.
InstructressSchool of Nursing

hVDREY BRADFORD STUBBS
Technician

POWmCBIJATIOU

Toroughly equipped for the ex--
anation nnd treatment of me- -

and surgical patients.
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WHEN you are suffering, you
relief not tomorro-w-

tot next week but right away.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAI- N PILLS
relieve in Just a few minutes-l-ess

than half the time required
for many other paln-rellevi- ne

taedlcines to act
Next time-- you havea Headache,
or Neuralgia,or Muscular, Sd-ti- c,

Rheumatic, or Periodic
Pains, Just take an Antl-Po-ln

R1L Learn for yourself now
prompt and effective these little
pain relievers arc. You will
neveragain want to use slower,
lus effective, less palatable
jnedicines, after you have used
Dr. Miles Anti-Pa-in Pills.
' much pleased with your
Antl-Psl- n Puis. They sure ro
wonderful for a headache nnd
lor functional pains. I have
Wed everykind of pills for need-
ier, but none satisfied roe asyew AnU-Pal- n Pills have.
Ann Mlkltko. St. Benedict, Pa.

DR.MILES
Anti-Pai-n Pills

L

OFFICE ENOCHS CO. BLDG.
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back and forth along the road. The
wenthor was dry, and dust thrown
up by passing vehicles had settled
upon grass nnd shrubbery. It pene-
trated Mrs. Holmes's houso nnd cov-
ered Its scanty furnishings with n
thin, gray coating; it hung in the
air and chocked her. Dust was noth-
ing new to her in fact, dust, grime,
disorder were were nearly always
present in her house but now its
taste was irritating and it her
to revile the sightseers who had
turned this back road into a busy
thoroughfure.

All were morbid curiosity-seeker- s

j they were bound to or from
the scene of the Ethridge murder.

Mary Holmes had heard the news
of the crime while she was
feeding her geesetwo mornings be-

fore, nnd had hurried up the road
as fast asshe could go. She had been
one of the first to reach thescene
of the tragedy, arriving nearly an
hour aheadof the policemennnd the
newspapers reporters. Inasmuch as
she had known Amos Ethrldeo oultc
well nnd wns his nearest neighbor,
naturally she had come in for n lot
of questioning. She had little to tell.
neverthelessit had been an exciting
experience; it had reminded her of
old times to answer and to parry
quick, searching questions, while
rcportorial pencils flew to keep pace
with her words. The reporters had
stared nt her curiously and had wan-
ted to know who she was all ab-
out her, in fact but she hnd been
sly enough to give them no satisfac-
tion.

She had remained there all day,
mingling with the ever-growin-g

crowd; discussing the case with
townspeople whom she knew only
by sight, rubbing shoulders nnd talk-
ing with utter strangers;she hnd
Walked home at dusk with a new
feeling of consequence, with her
head higher thnn usual, nnd with
her henrt pounding. As she prepar-
ed her supper she hnd even ventured
cautiously to sing a few notes the
first in more than a yenr.

Anticipation of seeing her name
in print once again had affected her
so quccrly that she slept little dur-
ing the night and was up nnd wait-
ing agitatedly for the rural dclivery-mn- n.

But when she had read the
morning papers, when she had seen
herself through the eyes of those
reporters, she hadbeen stunned, stu-
pefied.

"The person living nearest tothe

FOR BAD FEELING
Due to Constipation

Get rid of constipation by taking
Black-Draug- as soon ns you notice
that bowel activity 'ha3 slowed up
or you begin to feel sluggish. Thou-
sands prefer Black-Draug- for the
refreshing relief It has brought them

Mrs. Ray Mulllns, of Lafc, Ark.,
writes: "My husbandand I both take
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht and find
it splendid for constipation, bilious-
ness, and tho disagreeable, aching,
tired feeling that comes from tills
condition." With reference to Syrup
of Black-Draugh- t, which this mother
gives her children, sho says: "They
like the taste and it gavo such good
results."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We can refinance your car or truck, and rcduco your monthly
Payments or If your car is clear, you can borrow money
for any purpose.

LUCAS & BARNES
LAND
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"Keep off, Reporter! will be ihot." L uy M0T0 run( J
scene of the tragedy is Mary Hol-

mes, a middle-age- slatternly crea-
ture who occupies a wretched hovel
and runs a small chicken ranch at
tho rear of the Ethridge estate,"
the first annount ran. Mrs. Holmes
had read on dizzily, "She Is reputed
to bo a drunken, Irresponsible char
acterof violent temper and eccentric
habits, nevertheless she shows sur-
prising intelligence and unmistakable
signs of education. She was positive
in her statement " etc.

The other paper had been equally
It referred to her

as "the goose woman" and it de-

scribed her as "a queer, bedraggled,
old hag with the stride of an Ama-
zon and the airs of a queen."

Mary Holmes had torn the papers
to bits, and later, when representa-
tives of the afternoon papers came
to interview her, she had refused
to tnlk to them. But the Ethridge
case had grown in importance; the
Chicngo papers had rushed men to
Westland by the first train and these
newcomers were even more inquis-
itive than tho local news-gathcrcr-s.

This morning, in e, Mary
Holmes had wired up her gate and
nailed a sign to it which read.

Keep off, Reporter! trctpaxing
on this place will be shot.

She sat now beside the open win-

dow of her front room where she
could catch the automobiles coming
and going and hear what tho occu-

pants said when they stopped to
stare at her premisesor to read her
sign. Evidently the term "goose wo-

man" had stuck, for she heardit ov-

er and over again. The manner in
which it wns used, the laughter and
the comment evoked by her warning
sign, were so offensive that she
turned for comfort to her gin bot-

tle.
At to tho crime itself, it had

created a genuine sensation. The
murder of a man as prominent ns
Amos Ethridgo wns bound to prove
front-pag- e news, for he was more
than a figure of local Importance.
To begin with, he was, or had been,
a man of immensewealth the rich-
est man in the whole state a poli
tical power, and in nil probability
the next Governor. Moreover, tho
manner of his slaying, the circum-
stances surrounding it and tho evi-

dent tcrocity of his assassin, had
renderedthe crime peculiarly shock-
ing. He had been shot to death,
riddled with seven bullets, while re-

turning to his homo late Thursday
night. His body had not been dis-

covered until the following morn-
ing; then it was found lying in a
lane which connected a back road
with the rear of his handsome es
tate nnu upon its urcast wns laiu a
crossmade on two dead twigs which
had been hurriedly tied together.
Neither tho body nor its immedinte
surroundings revealed any clue to
the identity of the slayer; nothing
indicated any reason whatever for
tho crime unless a letter found in
one of Ethridgo's pockets was nn
indication. This letter, which, by the
way, was delicately scented, had
c,omc through tho mail nnd bore
the local Westland postmark; tho
writing upon the envelope was in
a woman's hnnd, and insidewas a
sheet of plain notepaper containing I

the ono word, "Thursday." There
was no signature.

Why, in the first place, a bachelor j

who could come nnd go at his win
should mako use of a narrow,

back road instead of the
broad, macadam thoroughfaro which
passed his massivo front gates was

SubscriptionSpecials
Lubbock Avalanche or Journal
and The Lamb County Leader

(IN LAMB AND ADJOINING COUNTIES ONLY)
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puzzling; why that cross had been
laid upon the body; why, in fact,
anyone should wish to kill Amos
Ethridge all were matters of pure
conjecture. Questions like these lent
mystery to the affair, and that
laconic, perfumed note which might
have been either a warning or an
assignation spiced it with a sugges-
tion of scandal just sufficient to in-

tensity general interest.
Mary Holmes dozed in her rock-

ing chair. Sho was aroused by the
blare of an automobile horn and by
the sound of voices. A car in which
were several men had stopped be
fore her house; one member of tho
party had stepped down nnd was
trying to disengagetho wire fasten-
ings of the gate; another, with a
press camera over his shoulder, was
getting out. The men at the gate
started to climb the fence, but he
was halted midway by a challenge
from the house, nnd looked up to
discover that n tall woman In n
faded gingham dress had emerged
upon the porch and was facing him
threateningly. She was a vigorous
woman, long-limbe- d nnd erect, and
she carried her chin high. In spite
of her garments, her flat,
shaplcssshoes, and her untidy hair,
thcro was an air of command about
her and an appearance of some con
sequence.That which caused the
fence climber to freeze into immo-
bility, however, was the sight of a
shotgun in her hands.

"Hello 1 You're Mrs. Holmes, I
tako if," He began, cheerily.

"Get off that fence1"

"Tell herwho you arc," one of the
fellows In the car directed. The pho

Weak Woman
Sooa All Right

"I had regular cbakin? spells from
nervousness,1'writes Mrs. Oora Ban-dex- a,

of Paragould,Ark. "I vras all
run-da- nnd cramped it my ttaut
until I would haveto gt to bed. After
tny first bottle of Oardul, I was bet-
ter. I kept taking Oardul and soon
I was all right. The shaking quit
and I did not ramp. I felt worlds
bttUr. I HYt OtHeX to my sfeaabitr who
vas ra about tl aassa ondlttan and ah
was aeon aU rJfbt.M

Ttwuiands ot oaen testify Cardul bn-flt- td

them. It M 4oaa Ml banatlt YOU.
consult a phjrsletaa.

Avalanche or Journal Until Jan.
1, 1937 and theLeaderone full
Yea-r-

JNo doubt you have
read about theexcite,
tnent created in icien-tift- c

circlei by the
announcementof the
POLYmerization
process.

It has beenhailed and
acclaimedon the radio
and in the press asa
miracleofmodernchem

istry. Thebenefits it brings to gasoline
havebeenlauded to the slues.Mo single
improvementjn motor fuel manufacture
has ever been greeted by suchunani-

mousapprovalof technical experts.

BUT ... in the final analysis. . . one

tI PTBlTi m

Nervous,

tographer hurriedlyopenedthe clasps
of his camera case.

"We're newspapermen from Chic-

ago. We're been sent down here on
the Ethridge case and we "

"If you are reporters, you can
probably read," Mrs. Holmes told
him. "What docs that sign say?"

"Now see here, this is a big story
and it's getting bigger every hour.
You can't shoot us for trying to get
the facts and "

"Can't I?"
"You knew Amos Ethridge, didn't

you "
"Perhaps."
"You heard the shots, Thursday

night?"
"Did I?"
"That'swhat you told the local re-

porters. Come on, talk to us. We
want to get your picture, too."

"I've been talking to you and
you heard what I said."

"But, Mrs. Holmes"
"You want n picture, do you?

Bah I You're all alike. Vultures!
JackalsI The woman's voice rose in
sudden anger. "You read what these

Our

10th

Club -- Rate

t

thing, and only one thing, counts witaj

anyexperienceddriven "How doea Porf
Gaswork in my motor?"

The. best answer to this question, thm

most convincing and conclusive proof
that improvesgasolui
quality, is just one trial tankful of tha
new Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

It costs nothing extra, but it mutt de-

liver extra value becauseour salesof
Phillips 66 Poly Gasareright now at sW

highest levelsin thehistory of thecms
pany. And as a famoussloganputsIt
Th.'re must be a reason! rind out Am

money-savin-g facts by getting a taaUsst
of the new Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

J f f

Westland papers said about me, did-

n't you? Well, get out!"
"Mr. Ethridge used this read a

good deal, understand. At night, L
mean? You probably saw or heard
his car that night? All we want is

A OR

(Continued on Classified page)

If the first bottle of BROWN'S
LOTION faiW to kill the Ring-
worm within 3 ilas. go to your
druggist, get jour money back.
"I was suffering with sores on

my hand and wrist. It was thought
to be Ringworm. I stopped into
the A. & B. Drug Store (the Rcxall
Store), and one of
BROWN'S LOTION gavo me relief.
After a few my hand
was healed. A friend of mine had
Athlete's Foot. I appliedBROWN'S
LOTION. His Athlete's Foot is
gone." Chas. Lott, SalvationArmy
Home, Lawton, Oklahoma.

A clean liquid, not a mossy paste.
For ECZEMA. TET-
TER, IMPETIGO, ITCH, INSECT
BITES, etc. BROWN'S LOTION,
COc and 31.00: Soap, 50c at

For ten years we have served tho people of Littlcflcld and vi-

cinity, in their needs for all kinds of insurance, nnd we feel
that we have acquainted ourselves with your in-

surance problemsto the extent we can take caro of your needs.
During this ten years all losses have been settledpromptly and
to the satisfaction of our customers,

J U I I IPAC Insurance
. II. LUOftO Agency

ENOCHS LAND COMPANY OFFICE BLDG.

Lamb County Leader and Dallas Semi-Weekl-y, oneyear-on-ly

Ringworm

tt?
LITTLEFIELD

Subscriptions Mailed in

SameDay Receivedat the

Leader Office.

SPECIAL $3.00
$1.25

CLUB AND SPECIiAL RATES ARE FOR UMITED TIME ONLY-- ON NEW RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS!

POLYmerization
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Track Meet

(Continued from page 1)

Robert Kennington, Fieldton; third
Overton Phillips, Amherst,
Junior Girls, High School First
Ruby Nell Cobb, LIttlefield; sec-

ond Betty Kuth McLnrty, Sudan;
third Virginia Sclvally, Fieldton.

Junior Boys, High School First
Charles Heathman, Littlcfield;

second Ben Oglesby, Sudan; third
Allen Wright, Harts Camp.
Senior Girls, High School First
Wildn Courtney, Littlefield: sec

ond N'adinc Johnson, Olton; third
Lona Bell Adams, Spade.
Senior Boys, High School First
(Randolph Billingsby, Sudan; sec-

ond Delbert Falls. Littlefield; third
Ben Brotherton, Olton.

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEECH
Jack Wester, Director

Girls First Winolee Saunders,
Sudan; second Bess Lain), Littlo- -

STOMACH
SUFFERERS

Street,

Fannie

Olton;

ington,

Robertson,

Thelma

SPELLING

riel Littlefield;
Carpenter and

lPhll,ipSi
Offers You A Drugless and Seventh
Compound Acid TTTD,orothI ,Millcr an,,1 a,n

second Hol- -c. i 1 1 I a j Kittlcy,
atomacn Ulcers rittinrini.i
Colitis.

ri!i tj.
GAS-TON- S Is new

.r."J?;'?JaJ?-- and
V' -- S"""1"""0-

"1-- "'.ar" .ns Jr.,
First-Little- field;

You are due good health,
and contentment so why

with Stomach and ulcers
i7.ntn

uaaiuc ouuf unui
Bloating Heartburn Constipation

Sleeplessness Head-
aches Jaded appetite Blue
Tired feeling Despondency

conditions ore due to or
becauseof acid.

You take no risk ordering Gas-Ton- s.

If the tablets 10
days you not get the relief yera
yourself expect, you but to
send the unusedportion of the
bottle and we will the
you every pen-
ny of it. size bottle (25
$1.00; 100 $3.00.

Call at The Walters and
ask about the iron clad guar-
antee, also what this remarkable com-
pound is doing for others.

arc sold in Littlefield by

WaltersDrug
"The Drug on the Corner"

AT THE

PALACE
"ANOTHER FACE"

Saturday Midnight

Sunday and Monday
Eddie mammoth
show 12,000,000worth

"Strike Me
Pink"

Also Good and
OF

Best Grade Colorado
Coal

Beaver Motor Oil

100 Per Cent Pennsylvania
IN DIRT PROOF CANS

Try This Oil! You Will

third Evelyn Mcokma, Ol-

ton.
Boys First Hall Little-fiel- d;

second Doyle Dyer, Spade;
Jack Sudan.

DEBATE
M. D. McGaughey, Director

Girls First Opal Carpenter and
Alice Lynn Littlcfield; sec-

ond Joyce Stone and Ona Fayc
Speck, Sudan; third Helen Walker
and Mac Bell, Olton,

Boys First Voylc Bagle and
Frank Gray, second Blanton
Cogburn and Ted Killpatrick, Little-
field; third H. A. Markham and
Hugh White, Sudan.

READY WRITERS
Miss Mary Perkins, Director

Ward School First Kula Mno
Sudan; second Dorn Jo Cov
Littlefield; third Mary Lou-

ise Monroe, Spade.
B, High First Elo-is- e

Dyer, Spade; second
Fieldton; third

Mitchell, Spring Lake.
B, High First

Britt, Amherst; second Mildred
Palmer, Sudan;third Craw
ford, Olton.

Miss Carrie Ivey, Amherst
Fourth and Fifth Grades First

Grace M'rst
Skinner, Doubles

and Travis Allen,
LeHoy Dorothy

Medical Science Amherst.
Grades

For u?,lmn,
sudan;And,i,i,. ,,i7;n

fcf

breath
spells

money

School

Albert

School

Junior

.,...J .... .V1, .. ,

Leonard Mouser and
Carter, Spade.

School Christine
Bewlcy and Vernon,

and Daulton
Blevins, Fieldton; Lu-ztl- le

and Carroll, Lit-

tlefield.
PLAY

P. Rudd, Director
Spade; seconjl Olton.

TYPING
Bradley, Director

Sudan Team, Joyce
ntirl 1 nm HWin

drugless Na,iyne Johnson,
er. Marie Rileyr, CHORAL SINGING

E-.JT..-
S!

- George Corse, Director
. "" " , l"L ; second-Am-her-

w.-uuH- yj st; Sudan.

suffer
duodenal

digestion

per-
sist

using
do

return
us,

tablets)
tablets

Drug

Gas-To-ns

Co.

Cantor

beauty

Comedy
TIME

Buy Us

iRowe,

Stone,

Clark,

Imogene

Her-nic- e

Last

second

Bryan

PICTURE MEMORY
Burton, Director

Amherst composed of
Wise, Helen Carrie Carico,

Dysnesia t.v
fz BAin avt 4hM a a a. a, .. - tur

In

in

Penn

Mary Black, Dorothy Threet,
Winnola Robinson, Charles

White; second Sudan team,
composed of Hammock,Wanda

Allen, White, Bobby
Frank Wallace, Nolan,Bernard
Johnson, Everett Lumpkin, Lyccna
Pickett, Dorothy Shore, Nacola Mas-te- n,

Robert Trapp, Kenneth Smith,
McNeme, Garvin, Mary

Jo Dryden, Pipes;
team, composed of Arliss Cavctt,
Curtis Wilkinson, Doughtery,

Smith, H. Petty, Kenneth
Rich, Pinkcrton.

MUSIC MEMORY
Clifford Patterson, Director

Littlcfield composed
of Clark, Jackie Cogdill,

Pruitt, Helen Heathman, James
Ware, Wilda Kelm, Robert Hammons,
Frederick Mitchell, Alycne Rucker;
second Amherst team, composed of
WandaNixson, Earline Baldwin, Ma- -

Colvert; Sudan

NIGHT
Wallace and Phyllis Brooks in a tensioned
packedaction picture

No. 11 "THE MIRACLE RIDER"
COMEDY NEWS

in a
of fun

and

MARCH

Nut

SEALED
It I

field;

u. ..

J.

C.

LAMB COUNTY .LEADER
composed of Lillian Alexander, Clo-dc- ll

Hodge, Norma
Lcnderson, Harold

ARITHMETIC
H. K. Guthrie, Director

Spring Lnke; second Su-

dan; Littlcfield.
PLAY GROUND BALL
W. L. Sanders, Director

Grade School
field; second Sudnn; Spade.

Grade School First Mine-
field; second Sudan; Olton.

High School Little-
field; second Spring Lake;
Amherst.

High School Littlc-
field; second Olton; Spring
Lake.

TENNIS
W. L. Sanders,Director

Grade School Singles
Littlcfield ; second Spade.

School Doubles
Littlefield ; econd Sudan.

GradeSchool Singles
Sudan; second Littlcfield.
Grade School Doubles

Sudan; second Littlcfield.
Senior Grade School Boy's Sin-

gles Sudan.
Senior Grade School Boy's Dou

bles Sudan.
Junior Singles School

Clcta Doughty and Sudan; second-Littlc- field

Sudan; second June Mur- - School

thirdAt
Sixth First

Hazel
o.i,n

excess

have
back

WbV.f.IV.,f,
third

First
Alva Sudan;

Reed
and third

Alnda

ONE ACT

First

Miss Cieo
First Stone

T?nnrM ononml
teani( Zanc Brcw- -

tilL,, 1lQ
!, third

Miss ExTe

team

poor Acid mnnm rwnv. pv,min.
siumacn

Bad

when
these

after

have paid full,
Trial

them

Store

third

Class

Class

High

Lois
Dial,

Doris
Jane Corley

Viola

Ottis Pete
Max third Olton

John
Cecil

Euna Merl

Mrs.
First
Jean Bit-li- e

Jorie team,

FRIDAY
Ford high thrill

AND

Pure

Like

From

third

Jean Lam,
Fox.

First
third

Girls First Little
thini

Boys
third

Girls First
third

Boys First
third

Girls First

Grade Girls
First

Boys First

Boys
First

First

First
Girl's High

Virvil
Girl's High

Jewel

Dores

First
Lillie

Al-

lan

team,

First Sudan; second Littlefield
Junior Boy's Singles High School
First Olton; second Sudan.
Junior Boy's Doubles High School
First Littlcfield ; second Sudan.
Senior Girl's Singles High School
First Sudan; second Amherst.
Senior Girl's Doubles High School
h irst Littlefield ; second Sudan.
Senior Boy's Singles High School
First Littlcfield ; second Sudan.
Senior Boy's Doubles High School
First Olton; second Sudnn.

TRACK AND FIELD
W. L. Sanders, Director

Grndc School 50 Yard
McKnight, Littlcfield; second

Baize, Littlefield; third
Littlefield.

100 Yard Dash First Williams,
Olton; second Vernon, sudan; thini

McKnight, Littlcfield.
Broad Jump First Williams, O-

lton; second McKnight, Littlefield;
third McClnnahan, Littlcfield.

(Relay First Littlefield ; secon-d-
Sudan; third Olton.

High Jump First Vernon, Sud
an; second McKnight, Littlefield;
third McClanahan, Littlcfield.

Pull Up First Weathcrly, Lit-
tlcfield; second Holder, Littlefield;
third Jones, Olton.

JUNIOR TRACK AND FIELD
HIGH SCHOOL

50 Yard Dash First Poteet, Ol-

ton; second Henson, Littlefield; th-

ird Markham, Sudan.
100 Yard Dash First Durin,

Amherst; second Markham, Sudan;
third Henson, Littlcfield.

Broad Jump First Huggins, O-
lton; second Dunn, Amherst; third

Henson,Littlefield.
Relay First Littlefield; second
Olton; third Sudan.
High Jump First Etters, Little-

field; second Huggins, Olton; th-

ird Markham or Hammock, Sudan.
Pull Up First Lee, Littlcfield;

second Walden, Littlefield; third-De- nnis,

Olton.
SENIOR TRACK AND FIELD

HIGH SCHOOL
Five events, high jump, pole va-

ult, relay, javelin, and mile run to
be held later.

First
ton; second Gray, Olton; thir- d-
Pollard, Littlefield.

100 Yard Dash First Nix, 01-to-

second King, Sudan; third
Elms, Littlefield.

Broad Jump First Parmer, Am-
herst;second Stone,Sudan; third
Ingle, Sudan.

880 Yard Run First Smith, Lit-
tlefield; second Barnett, Olton; th-ir- d

James, Littlefield.
Discus First Bryant, Olton; sec-

ond Davis, Amherst; third Hare,
Olton,

220 Low Hurdles First Bryant,
Olton; second Pollard, Littlcfield;
third Stevens, Amherst.

440 Yard Run First King, Su-da-

second Brittain, Olton; third
Carter, Littlefield.
Shot Put First Bryant, Olton;

second Hare, Olton; third Rowe,
Littlefield.

220 Yard Dash First Nixon, Ol-

ton; second King, Sudan; third
Stevens, Amherst.

SACRED HEART
LADIES TO HAVE

EASTER SALE

The ladies of tho Sacred Heart
Olton Society will conduct an Easter
sale Saturday nfternoon In tho Pig-gl- y

Wiggly store.
Eastereggs and cakes will off-

ered for sale.

Near Ico Plant on th 7 THarhway

LOCAL SCHOOLS WIN MANY PUCES
AT COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

By Supt. A. B. Sander
The Littlcfield school took the ch-

ampionship in all general champion-
ships they were eligible to compete
for, at the Lamb county intcrscho-lasti- c

league meet held at Sudan
last Friday and Saturday. This year
completed n scries of wins in tins
meet for the past ten years.

In the class A high school divi-

sion the local school was crowded
by Sudan high school who was sec-

ond to win the meet with n total of
147 points to 202 for Littlcfield. The
records show that this is about as
close as any school has come to
winning tho meet.

Olton wns third in this meet by
taking charge of boys debate and
senior boys track. These two first
events together with the second and
third totaled Olton 87 points townrd
the cup.

The first placeswon by Littlcfield
were ns follows: Girls debate, Alice
Lynn Street nnd 0il Carpenter;
senior girls declamation,Wilda Court-
ney; junior boys declamation, Char-
les Heathman; junior girls dcclnmn-tio-n,

Ruby Nell Cobb; boys extem-
poraneous speech, Hall Howe; girls
double tennis, Opal Carpenter and
Clyde Willis; boys singles, tennis,
Bernard Lambert; junior boys ten-
nis, Gntcs Ettcr nnd Clyde Lee;
junior boys track team with Clyde
Lee, Rhcsa Walden, T. A. Henson,
Gates Ettcr winning first in their
events; boys junior playground ball
and junior girls playground bnll net
ted thirty points toward the cham
pionship. These first places with the
seconds nndthirds nccount for the
total points.

This win gave tho high school per-
manent possessionof the clnss A
high school cup by winning it three
times in succession.

The wnrd school camethrough with
n win also that brought home the
cup for keeps by winning a third
time in succession.The first places
won by the grammar school were as
follows:

Declamation junior boy, music
memory, spelling 4th and 5th grade,
spelling Cth and 7th grade, girlsdou-
bles tennis, girls singles tennis, vol-

leyball, junior track team, junior
boys playground ball, junior girls
playground ball, and choral singing.
Theso firsts and the seconds nnd
third places accounted for the total
of 1G0 points for the championship.
Sudan a close second with 120
points toward the cup. The names
of the participants will appear in
another section of this paper.

The successthat the school enjoy-
ed in this meet was due to the co-

operation between the teachers and
pupils who entered. The teachers
who coachedthe events were as fol-

lows: declamation,Miss Killough and
Miss Cash; debate, Miss Cooper; ex-

temporaneous speech, Miss Perkins;
ready writers, Miss Perkins; spelling,
Miss Killough; tennis, Mr. Hemphill;
Volleyball, Mr. Jones; senior boys
track, Bill Sanders;junior boys track,
Mr. Jones; junior boys playground
ball, Mr. Leach; junior girls play-
ground ball, Mr. Dennis. Those in
ward school were as follows: decla-
mation, Miss Martin; music memory,
Miss Garlington; picture memory,
Mrs. Collins; ready writers, Miss
Jones; spelling, Miss Martin and Miss
Bass; story telling, Miss Matthews;

HTgli Hurdles Bryant, 01-- tiny tot, Miss Walker; tennis, Mr,

bo

ran

Hobbs nnd Miss Martin; volleyball,
Miss Denton; choral singing, Miss
Shaw; track, Coach Casey;girls play-
ground ball, Miss Montgomery; boys
playground ball, Mr. Hobbs and ari-
thmetic, Mr. Hutchinson.

We wish to take this means of
expressing tho appreciation of the
school officials for the good work
dono by the teachersand pupils in
upholding the traditional Littlcfield
winning spirit.

Buy at Parker'sMarket nnd save.

News FromThe Auto
SALESROOMS

The Hall Motor company, Ford
dealers, report delivery of tho fol-

lowing 1930 models: To J. W. Kei-thle- y,

of Littlefield, coupe; Dick Dy-

er, Littlcfield, tudor sedan with
trunk; Thos. E. Bnrton, Lovelland,
tudor sedan; and tho following used
cars: To J. E. Foust, Littlefield,
1933 Chevrolet two door sedan; L.
R. McGehco of Littlcfield, 1931 Ch-

evrolet coupe; and J, E. Montgom-
ery of Littloficld, 1929 Ford sedan.

Tho Batson Motor company, Chry-
sler and Plymouth dealers, report
tho delivery of a Chrysler De Luxe
Airstrcam coupe"to R. L, Mnsten of

I Sudan; and a two door Plymouth

sedan to Tom R Campbell of Lub- -

bock.

Hewitt Chevrolet company report
delivery of a 1930 Master Town
Sedan to Lon Campbell, Littlcfield,
and a 193G pickup truck to A. H.
Andrews, Amherst.

Who's in tho Ornngc building on
Phelps??? Parker's Market, where
mother buys her meats.

Buy

183

at Parker's Market nnd

SpadeSchool Entertains
Hart Camp Wednesday

Despite a pushing sand storm thnt
put grit into everything, the Spade
schools earned through on Wednes-
day, April 1, a program of compe
tition with their nenr neighbor, Hart

Shone

Camp, Supt. Patterson of Hart Camp
sent his school down early, but hard

has

were

has

hns

ly time to before the sand, haa cooIc(, cxlremc

.i.. ,ins formed bottom od

r1 ofc". Hrnr'Anrir'pnnU. "ankcasc, the
ordinnry enscs

Day. this was day no-fro- m

mixture
tabic for the of truants. Not nnd oil. Sludge is
pupil "played hookey" or showed
any sign of deserting his fellows.

The of events follows:
All pupils in home rooms for

Fire drill.
Grummnr, School

i'lnygrouna isnu.
Grommnr School

Playground Ball.
for nil players.

Grammar Volleyball for
Girls.

Grammnr School Volleyball for
Boys.

Miniature Track
School Boys'

ground Bnll.
High School

ground Bnll.

Girls

Jnnior Boys

Tennis

Meet.
High Junior

Girls'

Piny

Junior Track Meet.
Miniature Hall Game.
Assembly.
Although the visitors from Hart

Camp were forced to return before
the assembly program was given, it
is hoped that they enjoyed the visit
nnd that such method celebrat

tho coming of spring mny be i

repeated In the yenrs to come

Rev. Dunn Resigns
As PastorTo Enter

U. S. ForeignService

Rev. G. A. Dunn, pastor of tho
local Church of Christ, Littlcfield
Drive, for the past three has
announced his resignation to take
effect about the middle of June.

He plans on entering the U.
Foreign service, having received an
official designation, and will take
official governmental examinations
May 4, 5 and 6, at Denver, Colo.

During the summer he will con-
duct meetings various of
Texas, and in Septembergo to Wash-
ington.

his pastorate here large
new church building has been er-
ected, which he was instrumental in
bringing about. Tho church mem-
bership has been increased,
and the attendance at the Bible
classesincreased fromaround GO to
300.

Rev. Dunn's resignation was recei
ved with much regret by tho mem-
bers of congregation, as well as
tho largo circle of friends he hns
mado in nnd outside of his church
organization.

Bom Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gip-so- n

oi one mile cast of Lum's Chapel
Wednesdaymorning, April 8, a son,
weighing 2

GASOLINE KEROSENE OILS GREASES AU TOMOBILE TIRES
Kelley-Springfiel- d Tires and Tubes We'll Let Us Your Car, or Tractor!

COME IN TODAY AND LET US EXPLAIN THE SAVINGS MADE TO YOUR
MOTOR BY USING PYROIL IT'S INEXPENSIVE!
Gasoline PYROILED for only 1 cent per gallon. Five quart crankcaie PYROlLED
for only SO cent.

No, Pavement

save.

Littlcfield, Lamb Cmmtv, iMtlitW.

Junior

School

Junior Piny

w

i JBBb,',' &thS

"Horse Sense"

Advice Offerej

Cinnri nui 1ime. .

To Toi
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vn v,urp.-uu-il KOIining Co.
the needfor a cronor ,'1

oil nnd n gosllno especially "J
i wo ojinng tcason, Gulf '

moionsis to need these
facta:

To begin with, it been
essary to use very light il
crankense during the oxtrerr.l
tcr weather just pn t. Even Ifl
wintcr-grnd-c oil in prime!
uiuion, it might not lubricate I

pcrly In warm weather. Morel

frequentuseof the choke, when I
tically pure gasoline cnterel
cylinders, has tended to thini
tho already light

During cold weather when
motor has been running, the t
case contained warm, moiu
which hns condensed when the!

in arrive tor off
lcc on thei.i...i .1.- - i.i- -

d or frozen in p

V. 'n sludge has foiHowever one the of water,lack a

order

a of
ing

years,

S.

in parts

During a

greatly

his

to

9 pounds.

- - - - -

ot'cn"slS

Ing

a oil

lubricant.

,n

oil

nothing morel
less than n thick goo:y mass l
tends to block the fcrocn on I

oil pump "and clog oil lines.
The need for changing motor!

with tho changing seasonshas

pretty well impressedupon the

tonng public, but few car o

, are nware that the Gulf rcfintl
in various parts of the country,
ing nn eye on the calendar
weather condition, automatically
nngo the properties of gasoline I

insure the best nnd mot cconom

performance nccordlng to the s

son. The properties of Gulf gaso'

nro chnnged several times a ys

Hence the term, "Kept in Step T

tho Calendar," used in Gulf ait

tiscments appearingin

Leader.

Buy Parker's Quality Meats.

BAD DREAM
Broken Sleep, Grinding of Tetl

Tlicc nrc common nlgn of Stc--jj

Worms, still n menncv t city nnil 3H
children, csunlnc lo of eli:M wM
ur color, Irrrgulnr liwrl. toi.ltins, ll

Idr, etc. iJiintlvn don t 'll " I

Jarne'i Vrrmlfuce. Children like It
million told.

wmisitemuMi
BRYAN DRUG CO.

"The Prescription Store"

SeeOur

Radios
AND

The very latest in Windchu-fiers-,

just tho thing for the

fnrm home, furnishing ele-

ctricity for electric lights and

radios.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Carl Smith
Battery & Electric

Cross Street From Hall Motor

Company

LOOK HERE!
LET US TALK CHICKEN FEED WITH

YOU BEFORE YOU BUY!

PURINA FEEDS
NeedsNo IntroductionTo Chick Raisers

HEAR STANTON'S PURINA RADIO PRO-
GRAM OVER KFYO AT 1:00 P. M.

Grain Co.

ACCESSORIES!
Trade Pyroil Truck

ConsumersSupplyAssociation

iHL

currently

CROSLEY

Windchargers

Doggett

Best Grade Colorado
Nut Coal

Tractor Oils
Marathon and ConsumersSpecial Oils

C,!nt Po"nno Dose and
are Sold on a Money Back Guarantee.

e saveyou iv.
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tbe meeting of tho Prcsby-- 1

Auxiliary Mondny afternoon
ttorch, officers for the cn-'-

rtar wen Installed as fol - m
! r. 0.. Wilemon.. , nro.t.lont.(HH, a

, tola Hubbard, First VIcc-Pr- c

Mrs. J. S. Millard, Second
Wreudent; Mrs. Calvin Hcnson, "v,lv ""HUH, uauiur moms,ASJSnJZ'ty"Gi. Dorothy Kelly, Nell Kate

Chairman; Mrs. Ira wTWoods,
sin of Oversees Hospital

M .Miss Grace Perkins, Sec
' ' '

0. Wilemon gave a splendid
of the meeting fat Uorgcr

ng the business session, a
lerchlef shower was given hon--

Mrs. Hoyd Wynn, who left
etlrto make her home In Hobbs,

H. W. Wiseman was hostess
afternoon and served a

pinto.
flow present were: McsdamcsA.

Bills, W. 0. Stockton. G. M.
n, Mike Brewer, Morris fJP"!' 1
aer, 0. Wilemon, J. S. .',

f Hcnson, Ncal A. Douglass,
i Woods, Underwood. C. E. Bar

k H. V. Wisemanand Miss Grace

Itffries Sisters E.

Vaudeville Troupe and

To AppearAt Palace

ie Jeffries Vaudeville company
ppcar on tho stage at the

Thursday and Friday
!J, April 1C and 17 at no In-- e

In admission. They will be
ented in connection with the pic- -

"Tho Moon's Our Home", fca--

S Margaret Sullivan.
Jeffries Sisters stars of the

have appeared In all the lar- -
thcatres over the country and

ie here direct from the Palace
iMtre, Dallas.
They have also had several parts
recent pictures made in Holly- -

and

EASTER SUNDAY

Chicken

DINNER
tho

the
a

On Easter Sunday we will
icrvc a Special Chicken Di-
nnerBring the family
You'll enjoy the meal.

LOW WEEKLY RATES

AVAILABLE

PaulVause
MANAGER

Littlofield Hotel
Dining Room

Rev. Dunn Host
To Group Of Young
People Friday Night

Kv G A. Dunn entertained n
Broup of young people of the Church

Christ nt the home of Dr. and
rri,. n n..i. t.""" "u:" ""'nuny evening.

Games and contestswore cniovnil.
following which refreshments were
served to Misses Evonin Hawthorne.
MntlU t!1 t. If .

ftl"hew3, Rule Ycnry, Knthryn
i.uuo, ana btraus Atkinson, Floyc

t : r.i.i i. ir L m L
ZZlZ'. ' v&"T

Tay'or. Jr-- 10bert Graham, Ray--
mond Rill. T I.. KlmmM .- T- nn,i
Billy Harmon and Miss Kerr of Lub- -

bock.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
HostessTo Eastern
Star Members

A number of Eastern Star mem-
bers met at tho home of Mr. and
Mra. J. H. Barnett Wednesday,and
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon at

'cIock. spending the balance of,' '.!..,t r- - .u .v..
trlct school of InRtnirtlcvi nt Plnln.
view Monday.

Those enjoying Mrs. Barnctt's
hospitality were: Mcsdamcs Willie
Humback, F. 0. Boles, O. Wilemon,

C. Sellers, Arble Joplln, H. W.
Wiseman, T. S. Sales,J. D. Dodgcn

S. J. Farquhar.

Junior Study Club
Make PlansFor
Annual May Fete

Mrs. Bill Jeffries was hostess to
members of the Junior Study Club
Thursday evening, April 2, when
plans for the May Fete were dis-

cussed,and committees organized to
carry out this affair.

Those attending were: Misses Ma-jor- ie

Sanders, Mary Belle Montgom-
ery, Eva Gertrude Chisholm, Myr-

tle Marlon Show, Evelyn Garllngton,
Laura Virginia Bills, Johnnie Pace,
Tholma Killough, Pauline Courtney,

Erna Douglass, and Mcsdames
Roy Wade, Jack Johnson, Roy
Young and Slim Fowler.

PastMatrons 0. E. S.
To Be Honored
Friday Evening

Past Matrons and Past Patronsof
Order of Eastern Star will be

honored at the. regular meeting of
local Chapter Friday evening at

covered dish supper at 7:30 o'-

clock.
All members are urged to attend

and bring a covered dish.

Van H. Rogers
And Miss Hall
Wed At Sudan

Van H. Rogers and Miss Kath-erln-

Hall were married at the Bap-

tist parsonageat Sudan Sunday af
ternoon, March 29, with Rev. Vcrnie
Pipes pastor, officiating.

Tho young couple will make their
home in tho CIrcleback community.

Labeled Gladolia Bulbs, 30 and 50
cents each: Dahlia Bulbs, 20 cents

leach. Chlsholm'a Floral.

SaveYour CouponsFor-1--

RogersSilverware

Ask about our genuine Win. A. Rogers Silverware
offer to customers of our store . . . ask to .'o

catalogue showing tho many items offered . . .
and bo sure to ask for Silverware card on each25c
purchase!

WATCH FOR OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS ON

SILVERWARE!

CARDS GIVEN WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE

MADDEN'S DRUG STORE
"WHERE EVERYBODY UKES TO TRADE"

FREEwith Carnation t jour

VEW:
LA

-- : : -

FePfr . 7 Tift I' !

k0Lf' ' M I

Designed In Sizes: 34. 30. 38.
40, 42, 44 and 40. Size 3G requires
4 8 yards of 35 Inch fabric, plus
5-- 8 yard contrasting.

SMART AFTERNOON FROCK
Pattern 8735: If it's a daytime

dress of simple and becoming lines
you are looking for you might do
well to consider this model.

No. 8735 has a way of becoming
the nature figure. The clever cut
of the lines from simple neck line
to flared skirt ends promote grace
and charm. A well designed jabot
adds variation as docs the decora-
tive clip attached at neck line, and
matching buckle at belt. The two
styles of sleevesare interesting. You
may like the fitted wrist type with
added cuff or the shirred, caught-up-,
style, omlting the cuff. Most at-

tractive made up in silk crepe or
washable chiffon or perhaps In fig-

ured voile.

For PATTERN, send IS cents
in coin (for each pattern

your NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-

der PatternDept., 115 Fifth Ave-

nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Woman'sStudy Club
To Entertain B. & P. W.
Club April 17

Plans are underway by the Wo-

man's Study Club to entertain the
Business & Professional Women at
a twilight tea Friday evening, April
17, at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hewitt.

Arrangements for this affair were
discussed at the Woman's Study
club regular club meeting nt the
City hall Wednesday afternoon of
last week, presided over by Mrs.
E. S. Rowe in the absenceof the
president, Mrs. T. Wade Potter,

Tho program at this meeting also
included a talk on "What Texas
Federation has done for Texas" by
Mrs. G. M. Stokes, and "Interna-
tional Relations as Sponsored by
Federation", by Mrs. G. M. Shaw.

The following nnswered Toll call
with a parliamentary rule: Mcsdames
L. T. Green, J. II. Barnett, Pat
Boone, E. A. Bills, J. R. Coen, B.
L. Cogdill, C. E. Cooper, W. H.
Gardner, J. W, Hcndrix, Calvin Hen-so- n,

L. C. Hewitt, C. E. Payno, E.
S. Rowe, A. B. Sanders, J. M. Sto-

kes, G. M. Shaw, F. 0. Boles, W.,
D. T. Storey and W. G. Street.

purcnasoi

-- PYREX-

MEASURING

51
"SliiPflfriciciIhnvo

CUP
With eachsackof CARNATION FLOUR! Pyrex

is a glass that won't break when heated! Tho
handle of tho cup stays cold! It's absolutely FREE

HUAIdridgeS

Sudan Girl Is
Honored On Her
Tenth Birthday

Mrs. W. T. Vereen of Sudan en-
tertained her daughter, Mary Eve-
lyn Vereen, Monday afternoon,
March 30 with a delightful party
celebrating her tenth birthday.

Numerous gameswere played dur-
ing tho afternoon and refreshments
of angel food cake and ice cream
were served to the following guests:

Mary Ann Wilson, Bonnie Lee
and Norma Jean Lam, Irma Jean
and Billy Dean Brlsco, Theresa Da-

vis, Wanda Jean, Myrtle, Yvonne,
Maurlno Olds, Josephine McLarty,
Loraine Watkins, Edith Rae and Er-
nestine Pennington, Elaine Jones,
Erma Teal, Bobble Joe Milcur, Jean
and Mary Evelyn Vereen.

Mrs. L. C. Hewitt
HostessTuesday
To El Martis Club

Mrs. L. C. Hewitt was hostess to
members of the El Martis club Tu-
esday afternoon at her residence on
West Side Avenue, when two, Uiblcs
of bridge were enjoyed.

Decorations suggestive of the Eas-

ter seasonwere featured.
Mrs. 0. Wilemon scored high in

the games.
Attending this social function

were: McsdamesW. G. Street, J. D.
Farquhar, J. D. Dodgen, E. S. Rowe,
J. H. Barnett, W. D. T. Storey, 0.
Wilemon, nnd J. 0. Garllngton.

Harley Ward And
Miss Lorena Ward
Marry At Clovis

Harley Ward, of northeast of Lub-

bock, and Miss Lorenn Ward, of
Cochran county were married Sat-

urday evening, March 28 at Clovis,
N. M.

Tho groom Is a prominent young
farmer of Lubbock county while the
bride, the daughter of County Com-

missioner J. R. Ward is one of the
most popular young ladles and a
leader among the younger church
people.

The couple will make their home
in Lubbock county.

Mr. And Mrs. Roy
Young Entertain
Friday Night Club

Complimenting members of the
Friday Night Dinner club, Mr. and
Mrs. IRoy Young entertained at a
covered dish dinner Friday evening
at their home on Phelps Avenue.

Following a delicious repast, brid-

ge was enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hewitt scored high In the games.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
0. Garllngton, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Brlttain, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mallory Et-te-r.

Labeled Gladolia Bulbs, 30 and 50
cents each; Dahlia Bulbs, 20 cents
ench. Chisholm's Floral.

KHMRESI
CHURCH SERVICES AT RITZ

Evangelist Jno. R. Denning

Next Sunday night, before the
sermon, there will be a plain and
frank declaration, outlining in de-

tail just what we hope to accom-
plish in Littlofield, just who and
what things against which wo nro
opposed,and whether or not wo nro
in opposition to nny other group;
this so that all people may know
our policy nnd our purpose. Wo will
also discussas to whether any would
work ugalnst us, nnd why?

We will have a special musical
program pertaining to tho Risen
Christ, nnd tho sermon subject will
be: "Tho Insurrection What, How
and When?"

The terrible dust storm of last
Sunday prevented our broadcast, but,
If tho Lord is willing, wo shall be on
tho air nt the regular hour, one o'
clock, next Sunday.

Next Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30,
the Ladles Bibla class will meet at
tho homo of Mrs. Bridwell at the
Quillian hotel. This class is growing
In both nttendanco nndinterest. All
ladles nro welcome, no matter what
your church affilintion. I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drivo

Biblo Study 9:45 n. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Preaching nt Fieldton 3 p. m.
Young People's Meeting 7:15 p.

m.
Littlo Folk's Meeting 7:15 p. m.
Ladies' Biblo Class 3 p. m., Tu-

esday.
Prayer and Praise 8 p, m., Thu-

rsday.
G. A. Dunn will preach at all ser-

vices Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our thanks
and appreciation to our good friends
and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and expressionsof sym-
pathy during the Illness and at the
death of our dear wife and mother.
Especially do we thank the doctors
nnd nurses of tho Littlofield hospi-
tal, who so kindly and efficiently ren-
dered every service possible.

Wc also thank those who sent the
beautiful flowers.

G. A. Waltrip and family.

Parker'sQuality Market en Phelps
Ave.

PASSION WEEK SERVICES

The local Methodist church is ob-

serving Passion Week with special
services. These services began on
Wednesday evening at 7:b5, when
the Friendship class becamehostess-
es to the church in the service. The
choir was invited to take their place
in the service nnd the pastor to de-

liver n sermon fitted to the hour.
The theme was, "Nature Breaking
Out In a New Place."

Also Thursday evening the Men's
Bible class is host to tho church
in a service. These men are taking
pride in making this a worthwhile
hour for the church and are Inviting
their friends to worship. The choir
will take their place in the service
and the pastor will deliver a care-
fully prepared sermon using as sub-jes-t,

"What Christ Invested."
Friday evening the Sorosis class

Is hostessand hereby Invites their
friends to worship with the church
in that hour. At this period the ser
vice will be unique in this that Miss
Maxinc Cash will give a dramatic
reading, entitled, "St. Claudia;" Miss
Virginia Bills will render appropri
ate music and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill
will accompany the reading with se
lect readings from the Scripture. This
will be of special Interest.

EasterSunday will feature sunrise
breakfastby the young people. The
church school period at 9:45; the
hour of public worship at 11 a. m.
at which time the choir will render
special music fitted to the occasion,
nnd the pastor will speak using as
subject, "The Human Inheritance."
This is, what did humanity inherit
out of the Investment of Christ
Jesus? A great hour Is rightly ex-

pected.
At the evening hour wc join with

the choirs in their service in song
at the First Baptist church. A great

Si

Easter
Easter Easter

"IN BUSINESS
Tho Rexall Storo

B. DUKE, D.
Medicino

and
J. R. M.

Medicine and Surgery
LILLIE STEIN, R.

Supt Nurses

afe

.messagein song. This invites you to
all of

Parker's Market save you money.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Littlefleld

Rev. Father W. F. Boson, Pastor

Easter Sunday.
Confessions Holy Saturday from

4 to 5:30 and from 7 to 8.
High Mass with sermon and bene-

diction of the Blessed Sacrament nt
1) o'clock Easter Sunday.

ST. PHILLIPS CHURCH
Pep

Easter Sunday. ,
High Mass with benediction tho

Blessed Sacrament at 11 o'clock.

Buy Parker's Quality Meats.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Good Oklahoma Ac-al- a

Cotton Seed. Located 3 miles
south and 3 west of Amherst, $1.00
perbushel. R. M. Fisher, Sudan, Tex-

as. tp

"We Are Getting
An Automatic
Water Heater"

Many folks are having AUTO-
MATIC HOT WATER HEAT-
ERS Installed in their homes
. . . RIGHT NOW. When rates
for natural gas arc so low why
NOT enjoy controlled hot water
At the turn of the faucet?

See your Dealer or your
Gas Company

GOOD WITH DEPENDABLE
SEXYICK

FOR YOUR HEALTH"
Phono 14

C E. PAYNE, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology and

Allergic Diseases
FLOYD COFFMAN

Supt. and Director Labora-
tory and X-R- ay

King's and Pangburn's
Chocolates

Delicious
Ice Cream

will be n glorious day for HER if you give
King's Candles,packed in special
packages! And may wo suggest a quart our de-

licious Ico cream for the EasterDinner!

Stokes-Alexand-er

DRUG COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE X.RAY AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
TELEPHONE 225

i I ill I " '!
w A M m Jk Jm H, iK 3 X Jrt

T. M.
Diagnosis, Internal

Obstetrics
COEN, D.

N.
of

itl

of

1-- 4

GAS

of

of

mt

STAFF
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Henry Ford Builds
Roads Of Southwest

At Texas Centennial

Henry Ford, caught in the spoil
of the romance of historic and mod-
ern roads, is building th "Konds

EASTE
Beauty Special

for limited time only

Regular $5.00
Permanents

Regular $7.50
Permanents

.$2.50

A smart hairdrcss is always
desirable . . . but a new timely
one is what you want to wear
with your new spring togs.

See u for the latest in g

stylos.

ROSEBUD
Beauty Shop

Cross Street from P 0

Come in and let
us change th
oil in your car

for warm weath-

er driving.

AND

L. R. Mgr

FREEI
one devel--

oped
fciko Fadeproof

Print Free. under
obligation,

iieuer.

of the Southwest" of the
Ford Exposition at the Texas Cen-

tennial opens
This part of the Ford Exhibit

will include reproductions of nine
short sections of important trails
and highways played important

the development of the South-
west.

The roads will wind around the
lagoon one side of the Ford
I'poition Building. Each unit will
bo with exact reproduction
of the surfacing material used

original road. Included the
group will be reconstructed sections
of tho San Antonio Bond, Fort
Pike. Chisholm Trail, Butter--

fi.ld Stage Hoad, Santa Fo Trail,
Fan American Highway, Magazine
Street New Orleans, Main Street

Dallas, and Hoad.
Tho route now known San

Antonio Hoad used early
1G0O by the Spanish. crossed

Texasfrom Eagle Pass San Augus-
tine. Early settlers a tax the
Spanish crown travel over this
road. still known "El Cam--
ino Heal," the King's Highway.

Another Texas highway shown
the Fort Pike. this
was trail from Dallas
Fort was developed in-

to n stage coach line and
into commercial highway. Buffnlo
once roamedthe country adjacent
this road and stage coach drivers
were always when traveling
over

The era when Texas was criss--n GULF PRIDE
OILS

difference!

COMPLETE LINE OF BRUNSWICK TIRES TUBES

Golf ServiceStation
SEWELL,

.$3.50

Highway

HlilliVl J Ui

Of mure, it'u nck.KI r. . .. ... .1
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Use

and note tho

On No.

" "!"'-!- .- i vu iu incurrrcuy expose jotir lilm.fail to properly adjust jour but in a cn-a- t many
I ijT' ylr '""''y expand films are not handled as they

This U due Jo poor workmanship and lack of scl ntificand automatic of the dc eloping process.

fjldM? Il ' r FJ) r.",od "" "perls, person-all-y

artists in America. Our median-ica- lequipment up to date and modern. If ,ou hate made theproper exposures, Elko guaranteegood result.
ONE SNAPSHOT

Bring us of jour
negatives. We'll make

you an Bor-
der You're
no re rarrrW

nrr

as part

which Dallas June

roles

paved
on

Worth
Cattle

Yuma
as

as

to
paid
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Worth Originally

Indian to
Worth which

later
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control
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FILMS
OEVftOPEO

UNO PRINTEDwant,o prove Elko nrints

Fresh Films for Sale Developinga Specialty

Ifnir Bryan Drug Co. p
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

YOU'RE INTERESTED IN THE
ADVANTAGES TO

ELECTRIC
COOKING!

With the liberal allowance for your
presentrange and the low cost of op-
eration you'll be more than pleased
with owning an electric range.

THE LAMB

crossed with cnttle trails, about 1SC7,

is representedby the d "Chis-

holm Trail." Southern Texas cattle
were driven over this route by tho

millions of head to the north and
east for shipment by mil to the
northern and eastern markets.

Probably the most famous of the
numerous mail routes through Tex-

as was the Hutterfield Trail. This
mail route cut across the northern
corner of the state on its wny to
El Paso, Fort Yuma and San Fran-
cisco. Traces of it still can bo soon
near El Paso. The first mail conch
rumbled over this road on September
15, 185S, when the inaugural mnll
trip was mndo between St. Ixnils
and San Francisco in 23 days and
I hours.

Early in tho 19th century when
Texas was still a part of Mexico,
Cnptoln Zcbulon Pike starteda trade
route betweenIndependence,Mo., and
Mexico, over tho route now known
as the Santa Fe Trail. The princi-

pal articles of trade were cotton
goods, coarse and fine cabrics, sha-

wls, and a few woolens. Later the
Snnta Fe Trail wns extended to I.os
Angeles.

When Xow Orleans was establish-
ed in 1718, the site selected wns
practically an island. Most of the
transportation to nnd "from tho city
was by water and there were few
important roads between New Or
leans and other citieson the main
land. The chief road was what is
now called Magazine Street which
lends out of n little-travele- d sec-

tion of the city and finally con-

nects with more important roads
leading into Texas. This street was
paved with blocks of stone called
"Belgian blocks" which had been
brought to the colony from France
as ship ballast.

The Pan American Highway, be-

tween Larado, Texns, and Mexico
City, is reproduced as a modern
highway. The original road runs th-

rough miles of practically virgin ter-
ritory'; it traverses jungle land, pin-teau-s,

prairies nnd crossessome of
the highest mountain ranges in North
America.

Yuma Hoad is the Colorado de-

sert section of the "Old Spnnish
Trail" which stretched between Yu
ma, Arizona, and El Ccntro, Cnlif- -

I ornia. It was built in the early 20th
(Century of parallel wooden planks
just wide enough apart to carry wa-
gon and automobile wheels. Later
it was rebuilt as a solid plank road.
Some of the originnl planks arc used
in the Ford Exposition's reproduc-
tion.

Main Street in Dallas is the last
unit of tho Hoads of the Southwest.
It is shown ns a street paved with
two types of wooden blocks. Part of I

i the road shows the round blocks
In, J,.. .,. :: 11.. !! !i.j ihvj "i'iu ujiKiuuiiy liini ill K'
vel, while another section of it is
surfaced with rectangular wood
blocks set o,n sand nnd concrete.

Home Demonstration
Nptes

Dy Miss Bernice Wcstbrook

MISCELLANEOUS
VEGETABLES

COUNTY LEADER

For each member of the family
125 feet of miscellaneousvegetables
will be planted by Jimmie Durkc,
garden demonstrator for the Hart
Camp 4-- H club.

This class of vegetables includes
nil vegetablesnot classedas starchy,
leafy, green, or yellow, such as
shelled peas, shelled beans, white
squash,okra, eggplant, beets, turnips,
onions, radishes, cushaw, and cu-
cumber. 125 feet of row spaceplan-
ted to these vegetables should pro-
vide a sufficient quantity to uso
fresh and to can for one person.

PROVIDING CLOTHING
STORAGE

A long clothes closet which has
been used partly for a closet nnd
partly for a passageway between

&. MJWa'Hafc JaH

Spring and East

SPECIALS!
Reg. $2 Permanent $1.00
Ree. $3 Permanent . $1.50
Reg. $5 Permanent ....$2.50
Reg. $7.50 Permanent ..$3.50
Reg, $10 Permanent $5.00
Our prices on other beauty
needs nre respectively low.
Try Our New

Hollywood Flight
COSMETICS

The very latest nnd best for
your complexion!

DE LUXE
BeautyShop

Back of Do Luxo Barber Shop

two bedrooms will bo converted Into

two usable closets, one of which will

open Into the bedroom of Vorna
Jewell Dennis, bedroom demonstrator
for the Spade H club.

Vorna JcwelP's closet will have n

rod for hanging her dresses nnd

coats, and shelves for storing flat
articles and for her hat racks, nlso

a shoe nick which will not only keep
the shoos in better condition but will

help to keep tho closet orderly. The

walls of tho closet will be finished
in white to make it lightor.

, BALANCED GARDEN

"My rnrden is nil broke," reports
Lnvrllc Brlcnnco, garden demonstra
tor for the Oltoti club.

In this garden Lnvello with the
help of her parents will plant COO

feet of row space for each membor
of the family. GOO feet of row space
should produco 3207 pounds of ve-

getables.This spacewill bo- - divided
among the different classes of ve-

getables so ns to provide nbout 200
pounds potatoes. 100 pounds toma-

toes, 100 pounds leafy, green and
yellow vegetables, 175 pounds mis-

cellaneousvegetablesnnd 25 pounds
dry peas and benns for each mem
ber of the family.

LEAFY, GREEN, AND
YELLOW VEGETABLES

Tender turnip greens that have
come up from turnips left in the
ground during the winter are ready
for use reports Mrs. Nath Griffin
whose daughter, Christine, is gar-

den demonstrator for the Spade 4--

club.
Christine will can the surplus from

this greenpatch, and will plant leafy,
green nnd yellow vegetablesenough
to make 150 feet of row space
for each member in the family. A
variety will be selected which may
include any kind of greens, snap
peas, snap benns, English peas, as-

paragus, celery, carrots, pumpkin,
nnd yellow squash.

COLOR IN THE
BEDROOM

Wall paper with n neutral back-
ground and all-ov- design will be
selected fortbp bnilrnnm nf Gornlrl- -

ine Pool, bedroom demonstrator for
the Hart Camp H club.

Geraldino will use rose and cream
in her room, making tho furniture t

and woodwork cream and working
the rose into the window curtains,
bedspreads and accessories. With
rose bedspreads and curtains, very
little rose will be desirable in tho
wall paper becausetoo much would
not be restful.

A projection from the cover of n
new waffle iron lifts waffles from
the iron when they nre ready when
the cover is raised.

Try a Leader Want-ad- .

r EASTER
FLOWERS!

EASTER LILLIES

Pot plants and fresh cut flow-er- s

of all kinds All suitable
for Easter.

Phono your orders now

PHONE 38
FREE DELIVERY

Chisholm'sFloral
J. E. Chisholm, Jr., Prop.

WOMEN .

BBBBBBBBBI 'JL2BBBbEV "3b1iH
aaaaaaaaaaaVaKalaaaaaaaWnSnl

BBBBBBBBBBTaaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBLnmSBBK-

All womenwant to bo beautiful
Which is 'o say nil womon

want to be healthy. Moro im-

portant than anything else is
pure, clean, drinkable milk with
a flavor thnt insures greatest
profits. Try drinking Vnught's
milk and mnko n habit of
cooking with it.

aHHBw aaf '"aiiM5liy"B

If Ki f7BB
El aaaflal K Hal

Pasteurizedor
Grado "A"

Milk

Drink I
More H

if
k'i

Lamb County,'

TriMEtO

SW
D

Your Car needs this

SEMI-ANNUA- L CHECK-U-P

Summer is hardon nutomobilcsl The
lighter lubricants used for quick
winter startingarc not made to stand
up under the terrific heat of hot
weather driving. For best protection

for smoothest performance, you
needMagnolia's SUMMER-IZ- E

SERVICE!

Stop at the Sign of
the Flying RedHone

l.'.ii.tWi.lH

Littlefield

L. R. Crockett
MAGNOLIA AGENT

NOTICE!
Duo to the fact that it renders

a hardship on the staff when news
intended for Thursday's Leader
comes to the office late, the mana-
gement is obliged to urge thnt nil
items be brought to this office bc- -

loro noon Wednesday.

MASHES FINGER
While aiding tho driller to set a

well drill nt his plnco near Jllcdsoc,
recently, County Commissioner G.
W. Hargrove of Morton had themis-
fortune to get the large finger on

Littlefield,
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THE
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la maa.
ifcrt

i
art A.a far jld

nainauanaad Mir

his left hand a

the steel cable, the
that end wns cut or rather r

off.

J. C. Coeer. tie
pils of colored school, wul

Supt. A. II. Sander.--, and

P. T. A.
ncss in giving them 6'

which new
ment. now have them up,

appreciate them very much
J. C.

Buy tht

SWP House Paint

,eV w'o ..I?? economy.

SreatSdcolotourrtore.

SinXY-VlOH-

M.V. ih PorehRr,Summ"
Uv'ftl

PorchandDeckPaint
Ear apply "d easy to keep cle.
ThU t.Vei Plenty

of
out howln3 Good J.l,background colon for your

porch

1L

offer

Spnewllnoleumneworbrsen
V4..U. worn

.pViYrt'i.aurx:.A
..,,-,,-' dsrken m". .l itr.pj'.&iSr.s..
uuan

cfJ. to
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ctttomtr at $4.27

h

TEXAS

WORLDl

Ci rtidr
Irlpi

Ida Ctaliaiil
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nnd with
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the
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wear andweatherwUh- -
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Paint Now

W

I na.

!.
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18 monthilopey
S..MIL..nnrva)lu4

If PAINT NOW

L. I.l.r. if VCJ

wnhon eisnontM

fbTt&tt
Payment Plan.

S-- W
Semi-Lustr- a

For walls, woodwwl

Wa.hable,duraWa,

pleailng Ji.ll
colon. a,

100 P'
UnseedOil Soap

(5.W rioxoap;

Clean. everytMjJ
lely-pa'- m."';

napbandror.h.

CT

Xniin.
SPECIAL OFFEK

8 lb.. 49c j a 09
5 pound . I-- "-

TEXAS UTILITIES CO. VAUGHTS Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
DAIRY

PHONE 277 I LITTLEFIELD, TOO

n

Mr.
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Saturday from Amarlllo whero sho I

Mr. and Mrs. Pathas been nttom no- - thn ,!,!, ..i ,iw..i. ..i.. . , uoonc,

1

I tad T, S. Walker of Gon--

I eat irom Monday until Wod- -
'it. tUf lirnflim nml eta.

j,r, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wnl- -

C. L. Kfltliley loft
mending n week with his

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keith- -
. wu enrouto to Dallas, where

be stationed during the en- -

tiae of tho Centennial.
Ercrctt Whicker returned

the

iH A
Kilefl

Renfro Bros.
nrrT?T'V OMADITFT

cw,

tiHfl

CABBAGE

& TOP-S-
Bunch

Head

ONION-S-
Bunch

Bunch

Bunch

100 purCf

2

And

x A
1 "(. i

is slightly better. cnmo ovcr nnd took hcr homQ
A. F. Jones of two miles northeast Lubbock Friday,

of Littleficld is adding five rooms Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gardner loftto his icsidcnce. ) Monday for Pawhuska,Oklahomato
Md Sw"twator. ftth. spend two weeks with Mrs.f n

Littlcfic nd . h'.3 V'8 ter, Mrs. Frances William-betwee- n
Lovington, son, and other relatives. They were

N. M., in a blinding sand storm by another sister ofFriday, drove his car off tho road, (Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. G. M. Vnnn.doing slight damage to. tho automo-- Mrs. J. C. Hllbun was ill with flu
bile. Ho injury. last week, but is improved.

Gwcndolin Joe, two year old dau-- Mrs. Nina Young, Mrs. J. II. Bar-ght-or

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Smith, fnett nnd Miss Louiso Hones left
hns recovered from Dipthcrla from ' Friday afternoon on a week end visit
which sho has beensuffering for tho
past sovcral days.

Kuth Pace, nine year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pace, is ill
with dipthcria, but is getting along
nicely.

Jane Whicker was ill and confined
to hcr bed Saturday.

Hancs a

Hancs

of eight
brans, mother of Clarence north Littlofield. wns ill

Evans, of miles cast of Little- - n bad the week,
field, is ill stomach trouble, lis to bo better.

Dr. and Wm. Orr Miss Margaret has been 111

Billic, and Strauss left since last
Saturdaymorning for Houston,whero

Orr nnd son will remain for
several weeks, Dr. Orr and Mr. At
kinson returning the middle of this
week.

Dorothy Gruel yeur old dau-

ghter of Mr. and John Gruel
of three miles south of
is real ill with rheumatism.

Evans, little son of Mr. nnd
Clarence Evans, Is ill with tho

flu.
Miss Patty Hopping, member of

tho Spade faculty was ill with flu
nt the homo of hcr sister nndbrother--

"Riohton "Right
Comer"

accompanied

For Healthful Meals

LB. 2c
FRESHBEANS,Lb 15c
CELERY, Stalk He
FRESHTOMATOES, Lb 15c

TURNIPS

LETTUC- E-

MUSTAR-D-

RADISHE-S-

GRAPEFRUIT, for 10c, Doz --35c
BANANAS, Lb 6Vc
APPLES, Largedelicious, Doz 35c
LEMONS, Doz. --2- 9c

EAST TEXAS YAMS, Bushel $1.25
STRAWBERRIES, California, Pt. 15c

COFFEE HUSKIES

Wheat
Flakes,

PKGS.

EASTER HAMS iri 29c
(Center Cuts, Lb. 38c)

CHEESE, Longhom, Lb 20c

SAUSAGE, PurePork, Lb 20c
VEAL ROAST, Good Quality, Lb 15c
VEAL LOAF, Lb 12c

Plentyof Dressed Fryers and for Easter!

SPECIAL OFFER
Big-- Ice

Tea Glasses

Lb.

H&HTe- a-

i!wU.'v

escaped

Littleficld,

Wholo

Hens

BOTH FOR

25c

25c

with relatives. Miss spent
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Hcrmleigh. Mrs. Barnett
visited her parents Hamlin, and
Mrs. Yaung visited her mother, Mrs.
J. M. Hllbun.

Angela, six months old daughter
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeff Cook of

iMrs. miles of
six with cold past but
with reported
Mrs. nnd son, Teal

Atkinson with flu Thursday.

Mrs.

five
Mrs.

Pete
Mrs.

few

Miss Mnry Kuth' Newgcnt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Newgbnt
of this city entered tho nurse's
training school tho West Texas
hospital Tuesday of last week.

Rev. nnd Mrs. G. Grizzle spent
Wednesday of last week hero and
enjoyed dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Raymond Renfro.

Mrs. Myrick, who has been
ill with sinus trouble for the past
three weeks, improrcd.

Mrs. T. Bcllomy has been the
sick list nnd confined hcr home.
She has beenmaking trips Lub- -

on
0 rm - m

3

,

2

at
at

J.

nt

J.

S. L.

is
J. on

is to
to

wr- - n the Price"

w
PineappleJuice

.LIBBY'S

h Gallon

49
Pineapple

LIBBY'S

No. 2 Can

18
WHOLE BEETS

LIBBY'S

No. 2 Can

15
CORN BEEF

LIBBY'S

Can

23
LoganberryJuice

LIBBY'S

No. 2 Can

19

Crackers
2 Lb. Box 14

Big Assort-me-nt

of

EASTER

EGGS!

"Well, it didn't seemlike 400 miles!'9

I It's true! That V-- 8 Fccline 1

I makesthe miles Easier! k

a cur from your

LITTLEFIELD

WtJW

get that --j

bock at intervals for the purpose of ,

taking treatments.
Miss Nora Belle Grizzle was shop-

ping In Littleficld Saturday.
Mrs. E. N. Burrus of Olton was

among tho women of this county
who attended the pioneer luncheon
given during tho Federation meeting
at Lubbock last week.

Wo'ro now in our new location,
north of Milliard Motor Parts. Par-
ker's Market.

Little Glenn Nell DeArman of 01-- 1

ton has beenseriously ill with pneu-
monia, but is reported Improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Mullln havo
returned homo after attending tho
funeral of bis mother, Mrs. li, C.
Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Corcorran of
Lubbock spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Billings.

Mrs. Henry Teeters nnd sons, Jim
Frank and Pierce, left Monday
morning for Gorman, Texas, on re-

ceipt of a message that her moth-
er, Mrs, F. E. Barnes, was very
ill and not expected to recover.

Parker's Market in tho Orango
building north of Hilliard's on
Phelps Ave.

go

Rev. L. S. Jenkins of Amherst
occupied the pulpit at tho First Bap-

tist church hero Sunday morning.
Mrs. (Raymond Kelm was taken

back to tho Lubbock sanitarium Fri-
day suffering from complications of
an appendicitis operationperformed
about thrco weeksago. It is expected
she will bo able to return homo soon.

Arbie Joplin attended a banquet
of tho Rescrvo Officers association
at tho Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, Mon-

day night.
Marshall Burleson left this morn-

ing for Piqua, Ohio, to take delivery
Monday of tho now LaSallo 8 Do
Luxe Ambulance nnd Funeral car
being purchased by tho Burleson
Funeral Home. Marshall is expeoted
to return about Thursday of next
week.

Homo killed meats, Parker's

Mrs. II. T. Edwards and family
moved last week to Amarlllo, whero
she has establisheda sandwich shop
on Philmoro Avenue.

GROCERYCHANGES HANDS

The Maler Grocery, Anton, has
changed ownership. O. A. Goodart
and Harold Coffman are the new
owners of this business, who took
barge last week.

-

know as soon asyou take the wheel of aYOU that you've hit on something different.
You're driving acarwith aV4J engine,and a chassis
like no other in the world. You get an edgeon city
traffic. You cover the open road more easily. You
hold the road on turns and bad going without
having to poke along. You actually cut your run-

ning time without boosting your top speed!
Yet driving a Ford V-- 8 is delightfully easy.And

you save money, every mile. Owners report gaa

mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no
oil neededbetween changes.

Terms as low as $25 a month afterusual low
dotoii'paymcnt, under new UCC J a month
paymentplans. Prices $510 andup, FOB Detroit.

Ilorrow FORD Dealertoday
M S f V X - Afs -- &CKZ

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
Sales FORD Service

AT

TO

The Easter program at the First
Baptist church next Sunday even-

ing, beginning at eight o'clock, will
bo rendered by the choir, assisted
by singers from other churches of
tho town, and under the direction
of L. W. Jordan. This will be an
unusually program and
those who attend certainly hnve a
treat in store.

In addition to familiar Easter
songs, there will be a special num-

ber by a ladies chorus nnd an An-
them by tho choir, "Lift up Your
Heads." These numbers to be follow-
ed by a story told in
reading and song entitled "Makers
of tho Cross," which begins with the
construction of the Cross and lends
on thru the crucifixion and the re-

surrection. The reading will bo given
by Mrs, Pat Boone.The entire public

for yourself!

TEXAS

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE THE
FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY EVENING;

MRS PAT BOONE GIVE READING

interesting

beautifully

i Is especially invited to attend thl
scrvice..

The Methodist church plans to
close Sunday evening and assistthe
First Baptist In their program.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Coy of Spado Wednesday,April 1,
a daughter, weighing7 1-- 2 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks
at n Lubbock hospital Friday, March
27, a son.

A nine pound son was born March
28 to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kcelo nor-
thwest of Olton. The young gentle-
man has beennamed (Robert Lewis.

A ten nnd a half pound son, "Bob-
by Gene" was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Measles of Olton Tuesday,
March 31.

REPUTATION

" J j I I LJ III m ltE

When many people havo requestedthe servicesof nn organiza-
tion havo found these servicessatisfactory in every conceiva-
ble way, we think that such an organization enjoys the faith
that follows a good reputation.
To maintain that reputation wo have at tho disposal of thosu
who desire a service of character, sympathy and dignity, an
exclusive funeral homo whero privacy and comfort is assured.
A new ambulance of the most modern design, ready for any
emergencyon a minutes notice, and a personnel trained and
qualified to give you the best service obtainable.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

ntYOR HAMMONS OWNER AND MGR.
PHONE 4 DAY OR NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE

y i"ww
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DR. M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Office In Fir.t Nat'l Dank Bid- -

Y AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone 124 Ret. Phone 168

LITTLEFlELb i TEXAS

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hour. 2 2-- 5

Ret. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOK

DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 229 Residence 19b

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Firtt National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texai

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

GERT1N FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOUGH

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVh

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Employ

JACK ROWAN
SUDAN

an auctioneer with a long re-

cord of successfulsales,

CLERK CHARLIE CLARK

LirTLEFIELD
Book Your Sales With the

Auctioneer or the Clerk

Watson
Produce

Wa meet all Pricet in Little- -

field and Appreciate your
Butinett

Yon Hare Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Pric Of

$49.50
For Sale At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

LUllefi.Id Pfcone 27

RATES

BUYAlin
Want mis, Rentals, Lost nml

Found. Exchanges, Lnnds and
Stock. Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subseiuent Insertions, 7 l-- po
line; obltunries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser ho.
open account, Cnsh must accom
pany offer.

Personal Notice
READINGS Mrs. Holton of Lub-

bock will be in Littlefield Fridays
and Saturdays of eachweek at room
6. Rumback Hotel. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Cut flowors, pot
plants, bulbs and evergreens. Lit-

tlefield Floral. 51-tf- c

A. K. C. registered Newfound- -

lanas puppies for vile. Will Curb,
Petersburg for inforniat'op Sec G.

,V. Falls, Littlefield. 49-Gt- p

FOR SALE Mules, horses,mares,
hogs, Milk cows, hend and bundle
feed, corn, listers, lis-

ters, 1 and cultivators and
used tractors. E. B. LUCE, Am-

herst. 52-2t- p

FOR SALE John-Deer- e

lister, almostnew, cheap. Also plenty
of bundle feed. John Redman, mile
South of Yellow House. 52-2t- p

FOR SALE Hammer Mill com-

plete with 30 horse electric motor,
dust collector. 1 V-- 8 Cadillac motor.
1 Walker Shaw motor, suitable for
pumping water well. J. W. POAGE,
Whitharral.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, 707
E. 7th St. Todd Apartments. 52-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnishedduplex ap-

artment. John Stokes at Stokes-Alexand-

Drug Co. 52-2t- p

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY Orange cane,

cream peas, soy beans, seeded rib-
bon cane and most other varieties
of home grown feed seeds. P. W.
Walker Grain and Seed Co. 52-lt- c

pay most for your poultry,
IWe etc. Try us. Farmers

next to Beiscls machine shop.
52-lt- c

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield, Texas P. O. Box 26

Representing
Southvrettern Life Imuranco Co.

Dallat, Texat

DAVE HICKS
Building Littlefield

In Vinthcr Motor Company

AUTO REPAIRS
AND SERVICE
If contemplating repair work
see us first. Expert repair
service. All work guaranteed,
our prices are rifcht.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Washing
Tiro Repairing
Polishing
Spring Spraying
Greasing
Generator Repairing
Brake Adjustments
Exide Batteries

GOODYEAR

Tirea and Tubes on
Eaiy Time Payment Plan I

GOOD USED CARS AND
TRUCKS

Our Pricet Are Right
PHONE 138

GARLAND
& WHITE

Plymouth-D- a Soto Cart
International Truck

The GooseWoman
(Continued from Story Pnge)

n brief statement from you." Un
obstrusively, the spenker shifted his.',,.. ii.'i i.,...ir ..!. ....- -wcigni, iiiii i iii..im:.i iuu.. ,.--.

the fence. "Wc city men nave nn
altogether different theory from
these '

Tlic womnn on the porch cocked
her shotgun and raised it ' saying'
grimly:

"I shall count three."
"Oh, come now! Don't be foolish."
"One! Two!"
"Go ahead,Jim!" urged the cam-

era man. "She can't pjill anything
like that. If she shoots you, It'll
make a corking picture."

The trespasser now had one leg
over the top strand of barbed wire
and ho steadieil himself upon a post

neither a graceful position nor one
of great stability. He wiib nbout to
let himself down inside the yard
when Mrs. Holmes cried

Simultaneously she fired. The dry
grass and weeds beneath teeter-- become figure of importun-
ing figure into dusty in the biggest sensation of
cloud ns the charge of bird shot
mowed a path through it. With a
yell, the man flung himself back- -

ward, leaving a fragment of his
trousers leg upon the fence. He
picked himself up and shook first
at the womnn, shouting:

"xou damned old harpy! I'll have
you arrested for that! What d'you
mean, anyhow ?"

He paused as he heard the omi- -

nous click of the second barrel, and
hurriedly backed closer to the car.
The photographer made haste to
follow him.

"Don't let me catch you climbing
my fence again. keep this gun
for hawks, but it will do as well
buzzards!" Mrs. Holmes' voice was
harsh and strident; she appeared to
tower higher as her rage mounted.
"Poke fun nt me, will you? Well,
ou've got something nasty to write

now, be ns nasty as you can.
You want to know who killed Amos

town
that

you? Rats! 'budget, etc.
killed you want. An increaseof attendants

is choke your filthy papers with at Suniiay scnool the previous Sun-scand-al

and lies and dirt. It'll all' t0 last accom-yo- u

can write, can think pUahed, and Brian
about. Dirt!" She quite at oo5 becn 8t,t
lost control of herself now and Sunday,

into an incoherent torrent of
investive. Shechecked it only when
the objects of her wrath had
med the door and the machine
had rolled away. i

When she was alone she strode
back into her house andstood the
fowling-piec- e in corner, then
tramped about the living room, her
head high, her back straight,
deep bosom heaving. So! They'd get
a story out of her, would they?
Publish picture! Use her
a bit of local color, ridicule her,
abuseher! Well, r.ould give
back as good as could send
in the line of personal abuse. The

I scum! I he blackguards: was
sorry they had fled so swiftly
while her mouth was still so full
and ner tongue so bitter, or once
in their lives they had heard some-
thing which they could remember.
They knew that she was no
common country lout, no mere
"goose woman."

As she reflected more salmly up-

on the encounter she felt some pride

At Your Service!
WITH

Texaco Fire Chief Gas
Havoline
Vacuum Cleaning

Greasing
Flat Repairing
Kelly-Springfic-ld Tires
and tubes.

Yojr Patronage Is apprecia-
ted!

PHONE 111

CITY HALL
TEXACO STATION

Dennis Jones, Mgr.

Walker's Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS

EXCLUSIVELY
Littlefield, Texat

Office Pho. 91 Ret. Pho. 221
"Wo Fill Any Doctor

Preicriptioni"
We want to bo of servico to
you, nnd offer to you a com-
plete stock of Prescription
Drugs and tho services of a
Registered Pharmacist of years
experience. Bring us your
Prescriptions and be assured
you nro getting tho best.

Located In

Madden'i Drug Store
"Wbera Ererybody Like to

TreoV

HI IIEB1&
in the way sho had carried it off.
It had been her scene,she had held
the center of the sUrc and she had
played it well as anybody
could play such a scene,upon short

.. ... ii i .iinotice. Alter nil, oniy ui miubi. "
rUi. to ilmm.itic hciL'hts: nonebut the...-- "nnrtrnv i,my r," ',.. "i.i
emotion. She. "ft bedraggled Jt

hag!" Old, at forty-five- ! "A drunk--

on, irresponsible character of violent
temper!" She wished now that she
had shot that reporter in the legs.

The next day, only the local Mr. Crockett, mnyor of Littlefield,
Wcstlaml papers, but also the big dropped in for a visit. In leaving
Chicago dailies, carried amusing and Mr. Crockett gave us a littlo
highly colored accounts of that of the feelings

encounter, and Mrs. Holmes ' ward the camp and stated if

the she had a
exploded a ce new

a

I

for

so

as

Ethridge, do You don't
care who him. All from 118

to
day 210 Sundav wns

all you according to Rev.
Lies! had '

ROal hns for ncxt

broke

slam-- 1

car

its

her

her for

she them
the)

bhe

now

Oils

Wnshing

well

not

talk
people's

derived a grim enjoyment from read-

ing them. Again she flared into furl
at the uncomplimentary things thiy
said about her; but indignation is
a fire that quickly burns itself out
and it gave her some satisfaction
to read of her victory. This satis-

faction increased as she reread the
stories. After a while she expenon--

ced an actual thrill at realizing that

the day and the people from Maine
to California wore reading about her.
They saw the name "Mary Holmes."
And after twenty years! She won-

dered if any of them wouhl re-

member having seen it before.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Two Weeks' Revival
To CloseAt Amherst

Church Next Sunday

Rev. A. A. Brian, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Littlefield, will
close a two weeks' revival at Am-

herst church Sunday evening.
According to Rev. Brian, despite

the sandstorms they have been rea-
lizing a nice increase in member-
ship of the church, have reorganircd
the Sunday school, planned church

QpnCo nA NnncpncA
UCH3C .ttllU ll UUSClldC

From Co. 3802
C. C. Camp

Company3802 is coming up in the
world. On April 1st Lt. Col. Char-
les W. Mason inspected this camp
for the Commanding General, eight
corp area.

Come back some time, Colonel,
when wc have had a chance tobuild
a few terraces around the area.
Maybe there won't be quite so much
dust.

Captain Pitts and Captain Cros--

heart were also out on an inspection
trip this past week.

Lt Bankert Is confined in the Lit
tlefield hospital this week with a
case of strep strepti well sore
throat to you. Wc all hope he will
be out in the shortest possible time.

The District Commnnder and his
staff were over from Lubbock Tues
day night for a chicken dinner. The
occasion for tho spread: The Third
Anniversary of thfc CCC. Happy
birthday! Tho men wish these chick-

en birthday dinners came moro of
ten.

Lt. L. W. Burt, 1st, Lt. Inf. lies,
reported for duty at this camp April

WEST TEXAS

HOSPITAL
Lubbock, Texat

STAFF
Chat. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F. A. C. S.

Surgery and Genito-Urinar-y

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart, M. D.

Obstotrics. Gynecology, Surgery
Wm, L. Baugh, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis
Fred W. Standefer, M. D.

Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Eyo, Ear, Nose, Throat,

Bronchoscopy
W. E. Cravent, M. D.

Genoral Medicine
Denrll D. Crott, M. D. F. A. C. S.

Surgery, Gynecology Urology
O. W. Englith, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt. M. D.

Surgery, Gynecology and
Obstetrics

C. C. Mantell. M. D.
Dermatology and General

Medicine
M. M. Ewlng, M. D,

General Medicine
M. H. Benton, M. D.
Diseasesof Children

T. L. Morgan, M. D.
General Medicine

C J. Hollingtworth
Superintendent

Mitt Edna Engle, R. N.
Director of Nurses

Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. N.
Instructor School of Nursing

first. Ho is to take Lt. Dnnkcrt's
place ns second In command. Wc
haven't had n chance to get well
acquaintedwith him na yet but from
short acquaintance wo nre sure he

Ml 1... .....II 1!t,,1 1..... t, ,,.,,
. W.A- -m w wvn miv. nu--

come Lt. Hurt.
Thn rnto.l mnn of this comnnnv

....T" , '" ". i..i. ... i w t.vs.i:,
liltic av.iiium ! ..MW ...OV A....I.J
night they staged their initial party.
To say a nice time was had by all
would bo putting It rather weakly.
During the course of the evening

this camp were moved It would bo
over the protests of the town and
country peoplens n body.

The baseball team went to Lub-ooc-k

last Saturday to play the of-

ficers and members of tho Head-
quarters staff, but the game was
called off on nccount of n sand
storm. Quite nn unusual occurrence
in this part of tho country, don't
you think?

Does anyone hnve an old log
chain they will donate to the camp?
We need one to gunge the wind by.
You know, tie it to the flng pole and
if it just stands out straight In the
wind we will know it Is not too bnd
to work but when the wind gets so
bad that it snaps the links off the
end chain wc will start tying things
to the ground.

ANTON TO HAVE
PLENTY OF WATER

Anton is now assured of plenty
of water. Eighty feet of water is re-

ported to be standing in the new
City well just drilled by H. F. Bish-

op. Water is said to have been en-

countered at depths of 33, 50, and
113 feet.

SHOE

REPAIRING
WHILE-U-WAI- T!

When in need of shos repairing,
see us Our prices arc right, all
work guaranteed.

SHOES BOOTS HARNESS
REPAIRING

GEORGE'S
Electric Repair Shop

South of Royal Cafe
On Phelps Ave.

LOANS
We nre in position to make
some farm and city loans,
on desirable residences,
brick business houses and
good farms.

ALL LINES OF

INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

J. H. LUCAS &

Company
Enochs Office Bldg.

OppositePalaceTheatre

GET READY FOR

SPRING . . .

GAS
OIL

BiKt flH TIRES

Tire
Repairs
Summer
Oils and
Greases

Mr. Farmer
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
US ABOUT YOUR TRACTOR
FUEL I

WE ARE SELLING-TRAC- TOR

FUEL AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

TEXAS MOTOR
&FUEL

EastEnd of Concrete
Parement on Highway No. 7

(
..

roomBaby Chicks That-- U.

I 1VO

Thrive,

Grow,
i

Matureand Produce!
L

Results!
FROM ENGLISH WHITE

LEGHORNS
CUSTOM HATCHING

WANTED

Settings Every Monday
It Will Pay You to See U
Before You Buy Elsewhere1

SPADE
HATCHERY

LITTLEFIELD STAR RT. 2

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS AT

4 & 5
Why Par More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Traature- r

Littlefield National Farm Loan

Association for Lamb, Hockley and!

Lochran Counties
Offices Corner Locntion Yellow

House Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

ORO NOW
IS 67c

Wc guarantee it to relieve your
fowls of Dlue Bugs, Lice.
Wnrm. nnd Tlnrva rtt PiinnTntr
Fits. For sale by

Madden Drug

Dr F. W Zachary

VENEREAL CLINIC

503--4 Mjrrck Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LOWS CAFE
FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOG Ave. "J Botween Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladie' Hata CJatned

and

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Comultation
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Net and Throat

DR. M. C, OVERTON
Infanta and Children

DR. J. p. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL
General Medicine

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS
Infanta and Children

DR. O. R. HAND
Okitetrica

DR. J. P. MEDELMAN
and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
Superintendent Balne Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NIJRSING

Centennir

, TexM. Apr

Lnad.
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Centennial Guests

Txm. April 1. Fifty 'th- -

j rooms will lc nvnilnblc for
Nfiritine Dallas to. attend the
.Ctsfcnninl Exposition which
Jjm C. This announcement
lie today u rrnnK ai. bmith,
fcf the Fxposltlon's housing

ni- - room will bo nvnllabln
Lrate co.! The Dallas Hotel

Mi, including all local hotels
Ijt Dallaj liootnurnnt Assocln--
lenbracin local rcstnurants,
Itrftl a "ormiu inuugu 10 uic
tthatthir will be no increases
tj rent or of food prlcos In

tiwz t1 progress of the
World's Fair.

Saith H well known in Texas
la circir tie mis served as
list cf t Dallas Chamber of
arc, Maor of Highland Park,

Is-n- W of the State Fair of
iHe prat 01 that every vlsi- -

tv l ipo itlon will be com--

L'r r 1 il The official Hous- -

larau re all rooms free
and wll operate through

tion period.

RVEST GRASS SEED
VACUUM DEVICE

Mw machine, built like n pow--
racuum sweeper to harvest

ursced.1 of buffalo grass, will
I it ens! r for GreatPlains far- -

I to KRra 3 thousands ofacres
in valuable native sod that

pd huge herdsof cattle. Great
a of this grass were plowed

rs. IN elms & Helms
CHIROPRACTORS

Net Baths - Massage
Phelpi Avenue

hpttUt, Texai Utilities Co.
I J. E. tieim Dr. liazel Nelmt

Griduate Chiropractors
Office Phone No. 5

Residence Phone No. 4

et Us Help
ou DressUp
ster Day

bl

tauty Experts
1 Your Wardrobe

1 hire your favoritebeautyparlor
o they fix your hair in lust the

flop like . . . and we want to be
"Tortte "beauty experts" for

r Jrrrbe! Our ability to do a
to job of drv cleaning ia due tint

Uf to our skill, but to the fact that
DieJ.'en,etl to Ule he famous

I akes silks look like new . . . re
" me and freshness to garments!

51 '"f ?"'" etnonlrtxuitJlat
wtrnlr equipped plant operitlng

rttuute fillet eaulpment.

pnoctss
ft M0 fO sUMICS

MADOOX
TAILOR SHOP

Author!: d Usora 0f the Dri- -
Sheen Process

ry Cleaning Pressing
Alterations

We Cull for and Deliver
PHONE 201

'00 LDS.NET

tmu Mann nips'

MASH

rafoca

up to grow No. 2 wheat and were
abandoned when prices fell, to ruin
by wind and rain.

Iluffalo grass has demonstrated
Its resistance to gun and wind, and
nblllty to make a quick comeback
when conditions are favorable. y,

project mnnagers in the soil
conservation sen-ic- were asked to
name the seeds which they could
best use to regrnss idle and erod-in-g

lands. Uuffalo grass led the
list.

Hut the seed is difficult to liar-ve- st

and low in termination, It is
found only on female plants which
mny predominate in some areas. In
other areas, most of the plants may
he male. Tin- - seed grows close to
the ground, down among the curly
leaves. Harvesting with grass seed
strippers, or by cutting and thresh-
ing later, is out of the question.

This new miction machine, deve-
loped by Kansas men at the State
College and experiment station nt
Hays, has collected as high ns 95
per cent of the seed, or an average
collection in 35 tests of about CI
per cent.

The collecting nozzle in the most
successful models Is about (5 feet
long and I inches wide. A light
chain dragging ahead of the nozzle
loocns the seed from the stems
or from the dirt where it mny bo
slightly embedded. Best results are
obtained when the grass is closely
clipped before the seed Is collected.
The most seed can bo collected In

the late summer or fall.
Buffalo grass also may be pro-

pagated vegctatlvely by scattering
pieces of sod. Stolons or runners
reach out and fasten themselveswith
rootlcrs at the nodes. Experiments
at Hays show that cubes of
Uuffalo grass spaced 3 feet npart
cover the Inten-cnln- spacesin three
seasons,If rainfall is up to nverage.

THE THIRD NATIONAL
ANNIVERSARY OF THE
C. C. C. CAMPS

March 31, 193C mnrked the third
anniversary of the CCC camps. On

July 3, 1935 construction work was
begun on Camp SCS-15--T nt Lit- -

tlcfleld, Texas. The above camp is
known as a Soil Conservation Camp
as it is engaged in work which it's
name implies. The work carried for
ward in the field Is under the direc
tion of the Soil Consen-atlo- n Ser
vice, n bureauof the United States
Department of Agricultorc. ThlB
camp has been engaged In soil ero
sion control work since about the
first of October, 1935.

Work accomplished by the Little-fiel- d

Camp during It's period of op-

eration (approximately six months) :

1, Terraces constructed on culti-

vated land within the area for water
consen-atio- and more equal distri-
bution of moisture: 139 miles of
terraces constructed controlling 2524
acres.
. 2. Range revegation: pasture fur-
rows and tcrrnces, 21C9 acres treat
ed,

3. Planting trees nnd shrubs al-

ong roadsides and damsites to form
windbreaks. 25,050 trees and shrubs
of the following varieties planted:
Honey Locust, Russian Mulberry,
Green Ash, Desert Willow, Chinese
Elm, OsageOrange, Cottonwood, Pe-

can, Tamarisk, BInck Wnlnut, Red
Maple, Persimmon and Asparagus.

4.' Diversion ditches around tree
J sites, gullies nnd terrace ends to
leau runoii wiucr. ii,ii iukw
feet of ditch constructed.

C. Harvesting seed and plants for
distribution to nurseries. 3.9C0 plants
of Willow, Tamarisk and Cottonwood.
COO pounds of Hnckbcrry seed.

G. Bank sloping gullies to iwrmlt
crossing with farm machinery there-
by facilitating construction of un
broken terraces and also to anow
velocity of runoff water. 49,338
square yards of area treated.

7. Rodent control: Kxtermin&uon
of grass and crop destroying rod-

ents by poison grain method. 17,-78- 5

acres treated.
8. Earth dums constructed to form

small reservoirs for storago of run-

off water from large gullies. One

StomachClas
Onedoseof ADLERIKA quick- -

m ly relieves gas bloating, cleans
out BOTH upper and lower
bowels, allows you to cat ant;
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac-

tion yet gentlo and entirely safe

t.Wl H 1-- Jsl rWll
T V M "V il '

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO.

MR. CHICK RAISER-Yo-u'll Lik-e-

RAINBOW
GROWING MASH

Selecting n starting feed for your ehicks
is important. RAINBOW GROWING MASH
meets that test. It's made of high
quality proteins, and guaranteed A and D

contents.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

YOUR FARM PRODUCE!

PEOPLES PRODUCE
R. R. JAMESON. Mnirfiorth of Reniro Broa. Grocery A Marltet

I

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

A SHORT SHORT STORY
LMslssiH Jkmm 'wJ

Llllraii.''' EillllllMLW V lu&r1 'X

HHMRBJHlLeLLflLa' c i$tBHuBKKKi& 'v.jwr s??fcKL3iHI!Bv,v

AUL THESE
AT

LOW

PLAN PAYMENT SUIT YOUR

TEXAS

completed, two under con-
struction.

9. Temporary dams constructed In
pullics to check further erosion and
to collect silt, thus filling in tho
gullies with fertile boII. 907 check
dams completed.

10. Eradication of poisonous nnd
noxiousweed,beargrassand loco. Ap-
proximately 10,000 acres treated.

11. Fences moved and reconstruc-
ted along sites: 13,702rods of fence
moved back and reconstructed.

12. Surveying for pas-
ture furrows nnd fence and tree
sites: 13,905 surveyed.

Farms under 95, com-
prising nn area of 42,000 acres.

Tho work undertaken hasbeen the
carrying forward of a five-poi-nt pro
gram which is tho most effective
means to accomplish orosion control
in this area.

Farms on which work beea
dono, 70,

Ftifs?

has

Tho work undertaken has uccn the
carrying fonvurd of a five-poi- pro- -

gram which is the most efefctive
means to accomplish erosion control
in this area.

1. Utilization of erosion resisting
residue.

2. Moisture conservation for mnin- -

tonnnco of vegetation.
3. Emergency cover crops.
4. Windbreak tree
5. Emergency tillago operations.
To those who nro familiar with

this area, it is obvious that one of
tho outstanding needs, from tho
standpoint of wind erosion preven-

tion is tho maintenance of a protec-
tive vegetativo cover during tho

of high winds. From facts
that have been gathered it is an
established fact that tho desired re-

sults can bo obtained by tho above
practices.

Tho experiences of recent years
establishesthe fact that erosion by

people who want to
low-pric- ed

(READING 31 SECONDS)

What is theonly low-pric- ed car with NEW PERFECTED ITYDRAULICBRAKES?
CHEVROLET the only complete lotc-pric- ed car!

"What is theonly low-pric- ed car with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIEC-E TOP?
CHEVROLET Hie only complete low-pric- ed carl

What is theonly low-pric- ed car with IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTIO- N

CHEVROLET tlw only completelow-pric- ed carl

What is theonly low-pric- ed car with GENUINE FISILER NO DRAFT VENTLLATION?
CHEVROLET the only complete low-pric- ed carl

What is theonly low-pric- ed carwith HIGH-COMPRESSI- VALVE-LN-ILEA- D ENGINE?
CHEVROLET the only completelow-pric- ed carl

What ia theonly low-pric- ed carwith SHOCKPROOF STEERING?
CHEVROLET tlie only complete lotc-pric-ed car!

THEREFORE,THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLET
cP4teenow CO7M02&& &wleec eaAp

FEATURES
CHEVROLET'S

PRICES

A ftf AND UP. List price oj Ntut SlanJanl Coupe at Flint,
TbyD Mich. With bumpers,sparetire and tire lock, the list price

is $20 mdJUionaL 'Knee-Actio-n on Master Models only, $20 additional.
Prices quoted in this are list at Flint, Mich., and subject
to chmop uithoatnotice. Chcavlct Motor Camptaty,Detroit, Michigan.

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT MONTHLY TO PURSE

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
L1TTLEFIELD

reservoir

terraces,

agreement

plantings.

periods

advertisement

wind, if preventative measures arc
neglected, is capable of rapid des

truction of the usefulnessof farm
land nnd It must bo resisted by ev-ive-

available control method.A pro-

gram of prevention with all phntics
to afford advance pre-

paration ngainst drouth hazardsand
wind erosion is necessary.It is real-
ized that where erosion dnmaguhas
already occurcd, emergency methods
and land reconditioning will bo nec-

essary before a permanent program
for enn be established.Re-

sidue utilization, moisture conserva-
tion and trco planting should be
well known parts of plains farming
system.The erosion prevention prac-
tices will constitute economichelp
to n permanent and stabilized plains
farming by bringing about favorable
economic additions to tho operating
officiency and natural resource n.

Emergency cover cropping
und emergency tillago should bo
held in reserved to support tho per-
manent erosion practices to bo resor-
ted to in extremely unfavorable far-
ming conditions.

OLTON WOMAN
PASSES AWAY

lff0 Xfni... CT C.U1. nn ,.AAU. i.i

maternal grandmother of Miss Wil-- 1

Ho Hampton of Olton died Sunday
night, March 15 at tho homo of her
son, Walter in Denton. Burial was
at Olney Monday,

She ia survived by fivo children,
28 grandchildren and 15 greatgrand-
children, all of the children being
present for the funeraL

Try a LeaderWant-a- d

for
the car! ,

TIME,

RIDE?

VOTES TO ATTEMPT
TO OVERRIDE PRES.

VETO OF SEED BILL

Saturday tho Senate agriculture
committee voted to attempt to

the president's veto of the
$50,000,000 feed and seed loan bill,
and to demand from Secretary Wal-

lace a full report on big AAA bene-

fit payments.
Thirty-nin- e dayshaveelapsedsince

Mr. Roosevelt refused to sign the
measure.The samo senategroup that
Saturday favored a voto to over-
ride had decidedweeks ago to let
the veto stand. Tho reversal was at-

tributed to what some senators term-
ed the failure of farmers to obtain
loans, despite n $30,000,000 fund
promised by tho chief executive,

Tho reporting out of tho resolu-
tion by Senator Vnndenberg

cnlling upon Secretary Wal-

lace for a report on big benefit pay-
ments, also wns hinted by some
committeemen to Involve a reversal.

Tho agriculture secretary, who at
first asserted that the compiling of
theso figures would tlo up tho ma-
chinery for putting tho new soil
conservation plan into operation was

Head cold3
Why Suffer with a Head Cold? You
can BreatheFreelythroughbothnos-

trils within 20minutesafteryouapply
DROWNS hosOpin,the Two-Wa-y

Treatmentfor Head Colds,Hay Fever
and the reUf of Asthma.BROWNS
nosOpen,price $1.00. Sold and
guaranteedby;

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO.

Thursday, April 9, 193G

pick
right

TURRET

protection

fOH ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUS

reported by committeemen to have
come forward in the past few days
with a pledge of cooperation in ef-

forts to compile the data.
Vandonberg asked reports on all

benefit paymentsabove $10,000, but
the committee after its chairman
had consulted Wallace voted to
go one better and ask a report on
all payments above $1,000, In addi-

tion, the revised resolution would
call for a statomunt of the land,
crops and cattle involved in the
paymonts.

Try a Leader Want-a- d

sssaisssWBSssssss' Lr B

IL

Have Healthy
GumsAgain
It's so easy to cure your gums
of Tyorrhea. Do your gums
bleed when you brush them?
Then act nt onco. Delay may
mean tho loss'of your teeth.
Sold exclusively in Littlefield
by

Stokes-Alexand- er

DRUG CO.
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CO. 3802 CELEBRATES THIRD
ANNIVERSARY TUESDAY EVENING

Tuosdnyevening Co. 3802 celebra-
ted the 3rd anniversary of the
CCC. The program, with Lt. Cook
acting as Master of Ceremonies,was
ns follows: "What the CCC Means
to Littlefield," Mayor Crockett;
"Tho Religious Side of the CCC,"
Capt. Garrett: "Beginning and
Growth of CCC," Capt. Wood.

Music was furnished by the camp
orchestra; the entire group enjoyed
n sing-son-g as well as a delicious
dinnor.

The following guestswere present:
Capt, F. 0. Wood, District Comman-
der of his staff; Capt. W. W. Spur-loc- k,

Sub District Commander; Capt.
Oscar D. Groshart, District Surgeon;
Capt. H. H. Garrett, District Chap-lai- n;

Copt. K. H. Pitts, Motor Trans-
port Officer; Lt. E. H. Barrett, Ad-

jutant; Lt. N. P. Christcnscn, Dis-

trict Vet.; Lt. J. T. McKcc, Asst.
Q. M and Lt. G. H. Hall, Asst. Ad-

jutant.
The technicalservice were repres-

ented by Mr. W. L. Cowan, State
Administrator, ECW, Headquarters,
Amarillo, Texas and Mr. Fred New-
port, Chief Agronomist, Region C,

Headquarters, Amarillo, Texas.
The city of Littlefield was re-

presented by Mayor Crockett.

Farm Progra-m-

(Continued from page 1)

tracts.
Organization of fanners to ad-- 1

minister the program will be under '

way in many counties before the '

end of March. The farm demonstra--
tion councils or other key farmers
will divide the counties up into
"communities" of approximately 500
farmers. Each one of these "com-
munities" will then elect three

These"community" com--

- kJifi Vrr r.i J

Ware Sells Them!

The Famous

mitteemen constitute a County Soil

Conservation and Allotment Board.

The County Board will elect three
of its membersto serve as a County
Committee. The County Agent will
represent the Secretary of Agricul-

ture in the county.
Since the entire ncrcage of every

farm must be listed on the work
sheet in planning for the soil con-

servation work a neutral classifica-
tion hns been set up as well ns the
three-cro- p classification.

In general It will be easy to re-

member that the soil depleting crops
are mostly row crops, while the
soil conserving and soil building
crops are the legumes, grains and
grassesthat arc used for cover crops
nnd to turn under ns green mnnurc.
The neutral classification includes
idle land, fallow land, woodland,
non crop land, pastures,yards, lanes,
roa('

4 vineyards, and so forth.
20 percent of the base ,0

in soil depicting crops must
in 193C, be classifiedas soil conserv-
ing or soil building crops in order
to qualify for participation in the
program. The actual ratio will be
determined by adding 20 per cent
of the cotton base acreage to 15
per cent of the base ncrcage of
other soil depleting crops. In other
words, the required ratio of soil
conserving and soil building crops
to soil depleting crops on a strictly
cotton farm would be 20 per cent;
on other farms It would probably be
less than this figure.

The maximum cotton acreage on
any one farm upon which soil con-

serving payment will be made is 35
per cent of the cotton base.

No payment will be made for ac-

reage taken out of food and feed
crops unless the 103G acreage in
such crops is at least equal to the

Qausapt
With no Starch

no Wilt Collar!

SHIRTS
$1.95

JAYSON'S miracle collar looks stiff
and feels soft . . . without starch . . .
through wearings and washings . . .
but that's just part of the story of the
JAYSON SHIRT!
For the shirt itself is tailored by a
leading quality shirtmaker... and
thenew oneswe're showing for Spring
provide a wide selectionof colors, pat-
ternsand effects at $1.95.

RemembertheJAYSON Collar ... but
don't forget the JAYSON SHIRT . . .
and remind yourself to come in for a
supply of the new ones. . . today!

WARE'S
"MOST PEOPLE SHOP AT WARE'S"

actunl needs of tho farm family
nnd work stock.

Corn intcrplnnted with pens will

be considered ns CO per cent corn
and 50 per cent pens in calculating

bacsand performance.
The soil conserving payments will

bo basedon tho productivity of the
land; for cotton it will be five cents
per pound; for peanuts 1 4 cents
a pound; for rice it will bo 20 cents
for each 100 pounds of the produc-

er's domestic consumption quota,
subject to certain specified agree-

ments; and for the other soil deplet-

ing crops the rate per acre will
vary among tho states and counties,
depending upon tho productivity of
the land.

The division of payment between
landlord and tenant is arrived nt
in two ways. Tho division of tho
soil conserving payment is 37 2

per cent to the producer who furni-
shesthe land; 12 2 per cent to the
producer who furnishes the work-stoc- k

nnd equipment; and 50 per
cent to be divided among the pro-
ducers as the crop is divided.

The soil building payment will
be made to the producer who has
incurred the expenseentailed in tho
soil building crops or practices.

with regard to wheat the situa-
tion is rather different, since wheat
growers had signed applications for
contracts with the Government for
a 1936 v7icat program. Congresshas
voted that existing applications arc
to be considered as obligations nnd
arc to be carried out and payments
made on them. Wheat farmers may
arrange their fall planting in 1936
to be included in the new program
later.

Local Hospital
Report On Cases
Admitted Last Week

The Littlefield hospital report the
following patients admitted during
the past week:

E. G. Henderson of six miles
northwest of Littlefield had his ton-
sils removed on Saturday, returning
home Sunday.

Lieut. Bankert of the C. C. Camp
was admitted Saturday with a seve-
re throat infection. He will bo con
fined for a few days.

Mrs. J. O. Conncll underwent an
operation for appendicitis Saturday,
and is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Bruce Porcher, with her
young daughter born March 25, re-

turned to her home four miles north
of town, Saturday.

II. It. Miller of Fieldton, who un-

derwent an operation for appendici-
tis March 24, is convalescingnicely.

Mrs. J. O. Connell, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis Saturday
last was taken home by Burleson's
ambulance Wednesday.

The seven months old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook who
was admitted Sunday suffering
from pneumonia, is getting along
fine, and will return home today.

Mrs. Enloc Smith was admitted
Sunday suffering from bronchitis,
and returned homo Wednesday.

W. E. Liles of near Littlefield un-

derwent an appendicitis operation
Tuesday, and is getting along nicely.

Little Tcddie Cummlngs had his
tonsils removed Tuesday, and re-

turned homeWednesday.

"Strike Me Pink"
Features Easter

ApparelAt Ware's
Combining the picture "Strick Me

Pink", which will bo featured at
the Palace Theatre Saturday mid-
night, Sundny and Monday with the
new Easterwearing apparel, a beau-
tiful window is now on display at
the J. II, Ware Dry Goods company,
Tho background sets wero made by
Max Bishop of the Palaco Theatre,
and tho window was dressed by
Morris Morgan, of the Ware

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Bishop
of Littlefield, Tuesday morning, Ap
ril 7, a son weighing 7 4 pounds,
named "Hichnrd Donald'

Labeled Gladolia Bulbs. 30 and 50
cents each; Dahlia Bulbs, 20 cents
each. Chlsholm's Floral,

,JW

Wc handle tho very best of
feeds or your chicks.

CUSTOM HATCHING
Wo set machines Mondays
nnd Thursdays.

CHICKS FOR SALE

LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

Frank Lehman, Mjrr. II

""tl

Of Your ChoiceOf Our ConpleteStock Of Nel

SpringFrock
Jtl Not One i$ '

,

He,d BaCk!
F SOfe hr
I VW $$&'' Regular$4.95 Values 3tf JTyS

fw$I $5,95 Values $4'95 I 1
i jteS $6.95 Values....$5.95 r) j
H fc

j $895 Values ' $695
J V I

ffKv ?14.95 Peter Pan ''.

3k DRESSES CA A QE -- f3jkl Every one this season's ft I I aJlJ
Wg?V styles . . . every' one T B B

fJ6fV w'll Ro during this Jt V
XsSgv money saving saleI B jQjj.YS(. Buy now for Easter! EL

SavinTon WmAtoMPW?SS5 "

ft I I I .I 1 M0 k.N.1 I H
Spring

COATS and
EASTER

HATS

Mtiw SUITS in $1.00 l am
) I1HI .

Shop early for best selections!
Not one Spring suit or coat
held backl Buy nowl

$10.95 Values I $16.95 Values

$895 $1Q95

Here Are Your
Easter

SHOES

$2.95 to
$5.95

These are better quality Star
Brand shoes, including n grand
selection of white sandals with
high and low heels! All sizes and
widths!

IB

fJafo
to $2.95 -- xvaW

There's a saving to bo had on your Easttf
Hat, too! And you'll find just the brio
nnd color to suit your taste!- -

Children's Shirley Temple H&U

29c to $1.00
Bring the little tots with you on your pop-

ping trip to this Sale! Savingson their en--

tiro .ntmi

Save On Your

Easter

HOSE
50c to
$1.15

Allcn-- A and Humming Bird! AM

solutely full fashioned and rinf-j- ,

less puro thread silk in all th

new shades to harmonize with

your Easter frocks I

WARE'S DEPT. STORE
"MOST PEOPLE SHOP AT WARE'S"

rT..


